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AvfiOAt 26, 1940

SpcoUl AgAt In Chargf
liew lork, Vt* Tozk

V :

• RK.S/aTIONAL KAHlTIMk WIOW

^ ft

Star Sirs

T 4

^it 21, 19^0,
to8aorci«l..T«X«er»pbors Union, Appeared at tna

-..v.* .~ Via intanrlewed, Ua adviMd that the Comtaerolal

Telagrapbara Union ia afmutod with th^^^xlcM Fedara^pn of
,jAbor, having

"* ' * •
--i'-

- .--^ *t

<^-^^ • City.

9i

=7

/ Tho foUoirlnc partlnent wtt«rl«l ecuMmlng tb9 Mid
Intenrlev is aet out bermlthi

g iU bMdquarUrt at 265 VMtU4th 6ir«et/Ktv Xork

. -»

advisod that aboot flTa yaara ago >a ^tar^^^^,>ii*
•inad to nmt thaTonunlat alaaant out of tha Maritijaa .Oaftn - W^J^^'^'^Y'*^-'
if ha had to do ao hx hifluialf| eonaaqmaotlj, ha advlaad. thi^t ha ' -

is Tanr aati«Conmniat*- • •
- ' - ''

H' J

Ouring tha oonvaraatlon^H liatad the following '^^

Individuala as haing tha soot dangaroua Cononiata *xi^M^^i^.^,:^yr'^0^i:-'--

M A J L

CCMKUNICATiOfJS

^ vAUG 23 I940"^.
>' P M f ^

''

If. s. rr^iTHfiir or lusficfe

. f|d^ bureau OFiWESTlG^TDI

3 *AuG 30 vm
US. UH-ARtMEM jr JuSTjce
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5tC, Mew Xoric^ Mot tosk
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miTcrfliit^ thAt ha bttlicrad the San Vnncitco

offlc* ot TISB HuTMU could eibUin T«luftbX« in

CoBBoniata along tho W«at C

latott addraaa, acoordlnK to
^G*|r^trj«t, 8aD ftaaolaeo,^^^^^^^

jt% ot Juwwn CoMpinisla adaa

bad not baoD in tou6h with

a half* 8a aaid

tlon concerning

loiaTar,

Xlor about _ ,

Vational fbreat Seryica*

^a nov in tba

During tlko conraraation
tnrlng to gat la toutib at Raa _ ,

«itb tha laUonal Ifultlaa Onion, «»w«

_ ^inforaatloii. -la andaaTOting in bafaaXf of a

auil group of 8onat«ra« apparantly antl-Sair PaaX, to obUln

eotplata infonaation yaUtlTa to tha allagad oonnMtion batwaan

abOYa«MMd^j»nl lira. KLaano;p^8«vaXt.
"

m lalt vitli tho Boraaa n wtoldarabw
a copiaa of tildeh bava baan praparad^and «rt ^

of jApara. pU^— ^ ,— ... ,
balng forwpdad to you m^dar aapanta corar.

fttUoalng docuamta abould ba oonaidarad oonfldaBtiali

•<,4.- ,^ .it _ 'a *
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TIy3 Copl-nter 15, 1940 Issue reported that 8 letter froo EUEANCE

EC.efVFLT, i«Up cf f resident ROOSEVELT, lubliahed in the '•(JoilxJ Heportftr* had ~

€SE5ilf.d th'» Aricrlcnn Keirspdper Guild cn its opposition to Selective Service

IfglsleMcn '•^ifrpnf 'Jd in aaetlogs and iii tlie ^Quild Reporter"

,

' ' • '
* N

f
' .

'

P - Voider 23j 1940 issue x^p^^d that fllXIAIt^ORECNE, R^eldent of

tbJ A-ericpn Federr;ticn of. labor, had stated the iwerican Ifeirspaper Gadld etood

«0 i?n oxg9nl79tt'^u cGntrolied by enti-Aa-ericaa force«#.« Be Airther stated that

UiC3e tAiQ soiled control of the imerlcan Kewspapsr Guild sought to use that

organisation for the furtherance of « sulMrersive »ovemeDt and that its leaders

ewgH to substitute the Soviet fora of grrermdnt for the Deoocrstic fom tn

tliis country

TbG liecr^iA^er 12^ 1940 iscue rcp<:rt©d that GUiBEBT Br-CtfTT, UOBHRT COHftA?

end l!AEVIll F'PJCni, anti^^dminiatration candidates for offices in the Heir Jork .

local of tli^ American Newspaper Guild iS5a<)d the folloidng stateiaenti

"tTe oppose the present leadership of tte Xew Tork Ouild on the ground

thai regardless o£ nhotber tha individualiB concerned are enrolled neaibers cf tte

Conuunlet pi^rty cr fiot« their actions over « period of yeare have paralleled the

CoODiURist tsitty liw* Ihe Guild Reporter for Jbm X5, 1941 editoriaLly/defelided

poeitloc of lauidt^lUunUN^ executive -vice president, in condeaining:^^«e
tolled Ststpe AnQT troops In the Vorih Anerlcan Aylation etrika ioi^illforoiA

, In InatJvcfctng aU locals to teilegrari» protests to the PresidentM J^ I^^^^^

tobgr#B^ of Die fftiited States. ' Ibis action of the leadership was spe|lfi.^llj

pudiaied b> the rank and file of th$ ncinberehip thivai^
d ttdegrpxv directed to both the I^esi dent , and CoDgress*" ^ ^

ii

3!^
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Eleanor
Roosevelt

MEW YORK CITY, Wednc«l*r

litft evening t ipent a most In*

ierefUnf time Ulklnf with a

grmip ot people who tre clotely

following world and domestic

jerents Irom day to day. One man

aald something whkh aeemed to

me iftry extraordinary, and yet

1 1 have heard H aald by many
[people. I begin to wonder If it is

'one ot the things that come pari-

]y from our background, whkh
has given us a sense of isolation

Irom the world, orwhether it is

a thought being subtly suggested
|

... k*. m,^^w^\^ «tft%n «AfAllM lik*V# »» w» -—"—
,

to confuse our thinking.

The statement runs something

liice this; There is much Ulk to.

day about the need lor moblUza-

tk>n. but I have never heard

stated* to my satisfaction, what

we are mobilizing against''
• • a

It seems very clear to me that,

we are mobilizing against a force

represented by Germany, Russia,

believes In the domination ty^

the state of the IndvdnnHiimffh^P

the state of the individual, which

has, in fact, very little considera*

tlon for the individual; allows

^or no personal liberties or prel*

erences; tells the individual what
religion to practice and aela up
the sUte as a religion.

This force orders the daily way
of life for everyone, and when

human beings with apparent In*

difference. Under this syatem the

production of hihnan beings be*

cornea after all a business like

any othcTt ordered by the gov-'

emment, so the sacrifice of hu-

man lives Is just a matter of)

Judgment whether the objectlv^

you have to payso esetaoin ctaoi l

to be atUlned are worth wnaryou 1

have to pay for them, and you
.^.t^.i.j^ M^ijtiix aW^iii tftuma!*

ivea aa you do about vther war

' That js the force and the sys

'

fern, yet ' Ulu »^UosopJ^UJiatwe
are mobilizing against FromDie
economic and moral standpoint,

he who runs may read the feces*

aity of this mobilization. The mil-

llary needs may not Iw quite so

clear to all .of ns, but I have a

feeling that with the background

oC what we have seen happen to

other nations, there Is one thing

which every moiner can think

about
The buTIy rarely attacks when

he thinks he Is going to be beat-

en. We women want peace, we
do not wish to see our sons go ta

war. I believe our greatest safety

lies in having our nation ready.

The men must be trained to the

highest efficiency, and so weU
equipped with alt the modem
mcchaniims of war that the

ilrongcst among the powers of

the world wiU think the prke

too high.
a a •

There is undoubtedly need for

discussion as to Just what type

and degree of miliUry prepara-

tion we shall have, and how we
'should achieve U. But we should

not let any idea get abroad that

we do not understand what we
sre mobilizing for, and above all,

jt must be clear that we are

ready and willing to mobilize.

It

fC^rigbt iMa. imrtca nrturt aiC um

SKHTA n. Aug. » C«---Tbere -

Jwill be no fifth column demon-

,

•^Iralions In Santa Fe Is the cap^

liars service clubs can prevent

They Joined today In a resolution

urging all law enforcement agcn*

cics to '*take any steps netessary

to prevent public demonstration^ '

by fifth column organizations.

•
.>«»

fir - » 1
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I irlflh to Aoknowladgo wc«ipt Of yotap

" • ' letUr dated SepttmtMr 3| IWO,; *
;

*: .

•Ut«d. vArnwBjU Mrtaped your lott«p wui

MOtlTt appropriate oon»ideratioii«

Sinoereljr your««

-.'ir
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VAI^KIUL COTTAOK
rARK, OUTCHtt* OOUKTV

NCW YORK

July 22, 1952

Mr. Tt'ljson^

Mr. Lr!f

Mr^j^_

Mr. Clavia

Mr, nof?^n -

Mr. Trnc/
Mr. iJiSirHIn

Mr. M.\Hr \^
Mr. Winterrowd.
Tclc. Kooro

Mr. Hoiloman
Mlas Candy

Dear llr* Hoover:

V/ill you please be good enough to tell

me who Kr. Klein is?

Very sincerely yours.

' ^ .... -t^-* -
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R»s^ PROPHBCIBS

Bf Henry Klein
(Copyright 1952 by Henry H, ELeln)

6« n"They'll novor get no out of the white house" said P.D.R, after his yelection In Same of those who tried, died suddenly, Anong then were
Governor Ritchie of Jlaryland and Congresoman Louis McFadden of Pennsylvania
and others,

, .

q^^^).

The first perooa to die Fuddonly after P.D,R»s election, was Senator Thomas
J, Walsh of Kontcna, *&o8e exposure of Teapot Dome scandal, helped oloct Roose- ^ '

'

velt President, His appointment as attorney general was opposed by the Inner, -

'

ring. He died on his way to the capital to take office* * -
. f

Governor Ritchie announced at a public dinner In 1936, that he would atUD^
the country against F^D,B« He was found dead In bed the neart ©orxilng* .

loula HcPadden was escposlng F.D.R's economic fallacies. In 1936, Re died
8\iddenly«

r'
<

r

.

PeD.R'0 prophecy cane true^ Vo huaan beinj was able to defeat hln. Gotf todk
a hand in April 19A50 His prophecy caiae true just like his other prophecy fade In
191S, vhen he said "I»a going to be President of the Ifalted States and a war
President at that becauso only a war Prosidont livpo in hldborgr**

r JL

4^

. - f

t

• - . . .
. ... . .,>j -

... ....... v-^-r-^



rol-rui Cottage ^
ITtftf* Air*, Mew Jork

- Vulu 30, 1952 : . -

ify aeor jrr^«

, i-^ *• " jn reBponae to your note of July 22, 2952, with

^'^^lenoloBure^^ thought you might like to knou> that thB Henry H.

XJcsn^^to whon you rB/er, ia in all probability identical
witfTan individual by the sane navie'who, during World far XX/

.

was reeponeible for forioarding to oarioue Uembere of Congree^^
letters and pamphlets demanding the late President Soosevelt^M
impeachw^entm

. W-j

;et« dota regarding thie individuaX'e activitiee
u>as obtained by the FBI and forwarded to the attention of Uajor

^

Oeneral Sdwin U. Watson on August 12, 1943, and to the attention fH ^

, .

/urnlahed to tfce Crtmtnal Divtsion of the department o/^ Justio¥
mhioh odut
Mr# not

veneraji Aawin m* ma^Bon on Muyu9^ a^, aw^^, %*n^ ^•v v^ifircnvi

of Mies Oraee Tully by letter dated ffot/eatber 16, 1943m^ J in'^

formed Miss Tully that a resume of ilein^M aciiuities^had hee\

.>^^^^'

iduieed, after o revlev of the data preeented, that thejf}j

Bi 0u//lot«n« to loarrani proaecutiue actionfJ^:^ yl^

1943g captioned **Roo8evelt*» Xnpeachnent Blocked by Congrea&nen^ ^
Jn tftia panpMtft h« ohar^^ect thai Freeident Rooeevelt /ruatrated

/ar the death of tiaelve Amy air pilota in 1994, and 'charged^^^^h^^
that ha oonapirad loith Sidney Hilluan and Mayor laffuardia io ^^^^^^ i

cbatruet Juotiea in the oaaa of one Outdo Terreri* Thia pamphletjl^^^
contained repHea that JClein had reeelued from Congraaanen A* ^»^0jf
Sahath and o'eorge S» Outland* Repreaentative Sabath'a. latter^:^-^^:

,

.^»fj''»uggeated that Klein have a mental examination^ and ^epreaentatioe''^
t.Outland'e letter aaid that Xlein'a attaelt bordered ch^tre^on

'^^^

Zand he intended to aak the TBX to tnveattgateiTtWM

The Waahington Timaa^Rerald onMhguet l, 194^ r^fleeted

' Uftimeqtmro COMM — FBI



4*1

— ' 'Urs» Sleanor Rooaevalt 90, 19S2

Mr-

• ^ . - . - * ^\ *i0* '

the WaaTiingUn Di$trioi Court to faoe oontenpt proof€ding» ,

and that a toarrant had been ieeued /or hte orreet. T^ie paper

on Hay 1. 1945, oarried an artiole whioh re/leoted that Xletn

had been oonuiGied on theee ohargeof however, thie oonviotton

MS reversed on a teohnioality on April SO, ,

I hope thia information loiU be of aeeieianoe to you^

in evaluating thie individual* .^ .^v^ i :
::-'y^':^ ':''^'

\ >'^^''V/-

It i9 always a pleasure to be of servioe*
,

-

^\ Sinoerely yours, l. y^pt:' '

4 *

MOTE: Above data obtained from Bufiles 62~60757 and 61'73S0'Ag

pag<fS 7 and !?• Bufiles oontain numerous references to JClein

in connection teith his campaign calling for the impeachment
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r«doral Bureau of iBTCttlgatloa

Pa. A»a.. •* 9th St.. M.W.,

trathiogton, D* C*

Mr daughter.V « at OalTaraltjr Bleh

School, Coluahas. Ohio. rocoUed tbe two (2) lacloew... •xa«lftatlo«

of this llteraturo, Iti fora of proMtatloa aad parts of tho o<«Bda or

the 1947 ca»p camed ne to raloo tlilo quattloa, .-llbat a*o tho roaX ,

otlTO* behind tbii camp and who aro tbo roal bMfcoro of thU oaterprltot

If your office ha» ao/ Inforaatloa coacenta^ tbo AmrleaA

Ethical onloa.l would appreciate recolTln« auch Inforaatioa at you aro

peraltied to release.

. Sineoreljr,

.V

1
t > 2 locle.

Cpy» encafcpnent for cltlseashlp*

Application for 1947 _ .
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I^tr Ivttor tettA Mgr D^j 1^ m«M
td09tlMr vltS- «3w iovlMtfM* A^t3M^bZ«<MU Ilk* teW
ef MTflM* ft ioi«>it«nAl]i8 poUUj ef IMi Itortn IwUi cor

kaovm vill «nB«nttnA 1A» NMoa tot tfcii x«X» tuA viU
I,
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M£,W YORK

NEW YORK

CATV WHIM

7A6/54

MIRIOD POU WKtCH MAPC

6/8,10,11, lU,
l5,21,23;7/6»

ENCAMPMENT K)R CITIZENSHIP ^ jf^.^y/, ^

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

cHAmemQi'

IHTEPJIAL SECURITY - C

EFC, founded In 19^6 and apons(5recl by the Amerlcftn Ethical
Union, a federation of the American Ethical Culture Societies,
la held at the Pieldston School, Blverdele, in, for six weeks
each summer for students between the ages of 17 and 23 years.
Winter office maintained et Society for Fthlcal Culture, 2 W.
6I|th St., ITYC* (Literature of Tvncamprcent alleges it offers a .•

coninon ground on which young people can live, wort,, study,

and play in true equality without, indoctrination with a

particular religious, political or economic point of view.

Since the first summer 6pproxlm%tely 1,000 young students
have attended Encampment, drawn from a" dlveraSty of religious,
racial end economic tackground. Cost per canper per season

Is reported to be 4i3$0.00. Current encampment started 6/27/5I|.

and will end Offlccro, Board of Directors, advisors,

and persons working for or cooperating with Encampment set out.

Rellsble I/YC informe-'ita Iiave no information that would indicate

'V EJ*C controlled or dociln^ited by CP. Communist cifCillrt^ -ns of

y^^J some of the individuals presently or farmerly connected with
VJ
CO

'/I

r

k

t-

r

r

it

Fncampment set ont.
Deleted Copy Sent^

^ ty Lettor

cPer FOIA, B^jieatj^^ DATE FOKW

KCW FCitW.

'f'ROPERTY OF FBI-tTIiIs conftd^ntta} report and Hs contents are loaned to you by the FBI and are not to be

'^'^''*'^V:/gistnbqJed-oat«dE^^ " '

67 AUG 10 1954'
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MY 100-81718

Mrs. ROBERT L.-^'T^YLOR

Diu-^OHN -^H IRLV:ALL
r. ADOLP S,> T0M/iR3

ROBERT C. VJEINBERG
JOHM K. WEISS
Mrs, HERBERT A.' WOLPP
Hrs* JiJlES|.\?ABIN

ADVISORS AKD SrOHSORS

Dr. VICL;* W,'BEB{fARP'
Dr. KEjiHETl 3.K;L/»RK-
MlBS ELEi'^NOR G. 'COIT •

Dr. DANvDODSON
Dr. IRWIN EDM^iN^
Hon. PR/.WC T^WSiM
LISTER GR.'vNGER

Mrs, RUBY'IiORUEY •

Miss F/anJIE/KURST
Hon. STANLEY M. ISA/tCS

Dr, M/»RIE '^Aa/}A-
Hon. JACOB K.X'JAVITS.
Dr. M. R..LPH /iCtUi-TlAM

Dr. WIU.Ii*M H.iKILPATRICK
Doan ERNEST 0. KELBY
Dr. iMiWRENCE S.-*KtJBIE

Hon. HERBERT H.-^HMAN
Dr. BERT J/iMES LOEWENBERQ
Mrs. HETEN LYND - ' - -

Miss CL.'.R/» W.vM/iY^R'^j^
DoAn ESTHER >R/iUSCIIENBu3&
Dr. ORMSBBE W.» ROBINSON
Mrs. ELEANOR'/ROOSEVELT/
MARK STARRy.

Dr. W»ROLD/TAYI«R
Dr. ClL'jmiNChyTOBIAS
Hon. ROBERT F.^W.^GNER, JR.
Dr. CONSTANCE'WARREN
Dr. GOODWIN WATSON
Dr. THERESA*WOtPSO» : r

f

- ' - - : ^, *

-n^.^.-.-Vi*'^-^ •••

5^' - ;
•
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iin; ycTK crrY

Dates

9/U/44

period i.

8/9,11,15 ,.l6,lf,

19- ?i-2A/AA

•

» '* }

loca*.ea at 1» East I6th Street, TYC, and ,/ ;.
^.r -.

headed by nSEHOLD IJIEUUl-R, CJiaiir^an, AfJ^L V./.

i CArLnS, Sxecutive Secre+ar^^. and

flesearch Director.

f|i!B!??f55. APOF puUirhos "DI iCt o:T:XY«

and *rt»Vr^ (nr^lY ia<:r.?S«, vMch arc reported

to be influential in educational circles. Tiio

purpose k *.fle orcaniaation is to have Cermn
,

^ople fiakc Mrnw deaocraUc b^cnosinc tJie

, / bcml'.erc and llasi Party nenbers. declared

, I S. a conplote revolution v/ould be neccsearr.

H I 'Jraifri lauded IIoscow call for uprising of Geman

I ^ oeople. Orcaniaation pppoced to partition of .

Gemany, Wanes of e::ecutive and national . . /.

yi rtfficcro discloses sone knotm socialists and eorae

« ^-•^ni/.nprf ronminists . Gtoup nay becoRC affiliated
alleced Con-ninists. Group nay becoRC affiiiaieo .. . ^ .

rith the Council for Democratic Cernangr. ^ yV/^ ?

RnFI3l3:C2: Bureau File fnoO-17976
Bureau letter dated

AG£!I(

^ 4 .1*:

SAC

Ik
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mr 65-6481

J0S2PH Pa USHt accoztJing to the Ne?/ Yorjc Dally Kcts of Hnuary 24, 1942|

Bf a 32-year old Youth leader and friend of URS. FRANKUW Vll^SBV^uf^described
It jFtates that he has often been accused of being a Ccoznunist^ jj:^ h^
prying to get a cconission in Ilaval Intelllgencet The artlclf^^ataies that|MRS#
^OCSEVSET also asked the Dies Comoittee to clear lASB of charges of Bubireraive

^^^...^ctlvities^ . .L:---.:v^-

M^nv Tork EVeninc Journal Anerican of January 23, 1943^ stated
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^cftrral bureau of hwcstiQatiott

Vniteb §tatt0 hcffatUucttt of ^ii^tir^

May 31» 1943

» •

Director* IBI

Ba: ^joCStlCAll TRIBISS 07 mEDQU
ZHnSUiOi SSCURITT ^ 0

Dear Slrt

Sfiference l8 nade to telephone call from Superrlsor J* K«

MUiaX)BD of the Bureau on April 13t 1943. at which tlae he adrlead that

the Ainericrsn Trlende cf German Preedom were reported to he holding a ^/
aeetlng at the Statler Hotel on April 13, 1943. end reijuested this

office to determine If euch a neetlng took place at the Statler Hotel

on the aforementioned date.

Statler

Ho tell nade avaliaW^TW^H^TWIffSTnTne the captioned organisation

which reflected the folloving inforsiation:
•

!Qie American Friends of German Freedom held a dinner the

\
/PreBideatial Ballroom at the Statler Kotel on April 13 at 7:30 P^M^i and

! approximately 430 gueets attended. Also, on April 12, 1943, AJJirj^PAaS^
! f JSxecutlye Secretary of the American Friends of German Freedom, held^a
^ press conference at the Statler Hotel in dining room ITo. 6« The file did

not reflect, however, those present at the press-conference • ANSA CAPL£S,

Ixecutlre Secretary of the American Friends of German Freedom, 120 Bast

16th Street, Hew York (Hew York phone, Oramercy 5-6027) had ch^^rge of
making arrangements for the dinner* 1 *w

In a letter to^ggg^gggggg^f Statler Hotel, written on ^^v.

the stationery of the American Friends of German Freedom Atxtf^A kr\Til 3,

1943, and sif^od V AinZA CAFL£S, Hiss CAFLSS adrlsed that

: our Vasblngton Committee has adrlsed tfiat the Presidential
he used >y the cluh for the meeting*" It is helieved

^

referra^^^^^^ll^^^llgj^s posslhly Identical vlthHpj^mv, vi^n

alias^^^^^^^^^^H I Washington Field Office^Ue »o. 97-ll8j^^ -

:'K^:^-

The program for the dinner which was In the file reflected that the dinne£^
^

was given in honor of *2he stru^^e :^f. underground lahor In^Sxrope** Bie. '^^z^a

COPIES DESTROVEPy:. I - / f /rffW^ A

. I <i
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^ speakers for the pro^aa vers listed as follows:

1," Hrs. slbaho;((boosbvzlTj :^;::^-,:^fj----\

pHILIl^KUEIULT, .President of the Congress of Industrial

oreanixatlons;.

Mr GBOaOE M. /^lARRISOH, Grand President of the Brotherhood of

Hallway and Staansblp Clerks and Vice President of the American Federation

Of Labor;

Hr. PAUVHAfiAH. Jttthor of "Will Germany Crack? .

Mr. B3UH6*^ZB0I, Idltor of the "Qpadernl, Itallnl".

A notation at the bottom of the program is set out helow;

•tfe shall hare. as guests of honor representatives of the outlawed

Ubor Boyements In occupied nations In Europe, as well as spokesmen for. the

underground moTeaent In Italy end Germany.

"



•'^^^ BATni FOR A I^MTv^f'^^^^KIK

REINHOLD/NIEBUHR

MRS
OOSEVELT

^ »''««oent.f:^i;;i'i MURRAY

paul)(hagen

BRUNOl^EVl

We jfiall have ai -m-^ j t . ..j:. r- '^^^Ss

Geimany. wiawground movement, m h^J^ ^:-r>



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
piitecTOfi
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Wthctnl Burrau of fnuwtisatiott

Snttcli §tatr«3rpartunMit of Justlte
Mr. GUtI'a

Mr* L«dd_

JlCiiBK

Calls 2s 40 P.H*

Transcribed: 2s 50 P#M*

April 13, 1943

Mr* Nit^olt

Mr. Ref«a^
Mr. Trmey_

MEMOBAHPUM FOB MR- P- M. iADD

• f

Bes AUERXCAH FiUEHDS OF GESUM

advise tha

called from New York at ttjl^tme to

yed a call from Infomant
meetiriJ

Mr. Ctrtoft^

Mr. lUrb»_.
Mr. H«Dilo» _
Mr. McGulrt.

Mr. Mtitntord

Mr. PIptr, ,

Mr. QuioD Tftinxo^

Tilt. Roon*^._^_

Mr. Ntaft^ »

.f^At^r! that the captioned organization tdll hayea^^ ,
Mi.s Gaody

4^»^phh 4n th^ Presidential SaUroom of the Hotel ^tai^- ri

prominent among refugeee in New iork .

.ated ft^a^MB-JHafl claimed all along thatBMBM.^^
.

^—/are gtthei^Sunlsts or felloiv travelleFirM^ Is supposed

S^ialzer for the American FHinds of Cemian
oJ?j2

idvised that this organisation iyj^.cooperating vejj closely id^ ^^^^fflce

* of Strategic Services and that|||has convinced OSS that »«*ers of the

; American Friende of Gern^an FreSSSran cooperate idth thjyjj|jijj|ion In

thfilractivitiea in EurDpejAccording to ^^^^tiiSEStT^^f^llf^^J'lx.a^mUf contact in OSS. iM| did not }sno>mK/g^mclaL tltLt, rie also

^BSomed that^Hv wtll^oorHje employed IflHWU*.

I thankedBHHiK bringing this informant* 8 report, to

the Bureau's innediate attention*
f

RespectfuUoTj

EX 22^



/V ..TO » Directory FBI

GOVERNMENT

I

PROM « SAC, Philadelphia .

TilTcL-, ^ IMTIJRNAL SBCUHIH
; BEFKR FIVE IS

. . GERHAKT XISLER
IHTEE&IAL SECUBirf-R

DATE: April 1943

. - * ^ -? .

.... .... •rv^t.'-w.K ."

vJ-. --5* "'J .

• - -
'J- * ''*^- 'i*

l5Slf«fo?'^«^^"SllN%S%S£. Utter 1. capt^ed

i .i^knlsT siSSfU« *»e»u»o of th« numerous srtleles pertain-
, ,

_

i'l J ir5^L\STle«J. the attention of the-ftir«aa 1. also.caUed •

Z'i^ ifp^rt™?'lttSi A^AIMCE ^ thi, aa,,pap«,.^2. ^•

ybotostata of IhgUdi U«« aro attacl.«l to the traartattoa.. ; , .(,.

zl .

100-29335
1(X)-300V1
Eacl. iU)

* •

III



Let us conclude with the fiivOU-v/ords of this aame editorial: "••Uew

and uDcor.ventional forces are wprking through the spirit of conten^^oraiTr

politics, CvTd the cabman tricks of the old political bossec and the beer-

ball politicians no longer suffice in the two existing poli-tical parties

(Page 6)
iOolwma 1 & 2)

OHJB EUiCTiaiS IN THE BRatt

Ihe election of LEO ISACSOT in the Bronx is of the greatest ijoportrmce*

The Deipocratlc Party chine did everything to help its candidate to victory^

Before the election an attempt was made to make ISACSCH ridiculous by attack*

ing the candidacy of \YALLA.CE and representing him at the best as a dreamr ^ .

vttio had no plans, Irt order to be quite sure of victory, leodjng u^ocrats. .

were mobilised in the election campaign, O'Qwyer and lir&i<J?oofievelt spoke.

But nothirig helped. IThy should victory have been doubted t*ien trade union

Readers, both the C«I*0« and the A,P«L« bad unequivocally declared themselves

against V?AUACS and his adherents* For them Truman is still the '^esaer evil***

And then things turned out quite differently. WALLACE'S candidate con-

quered with a tremendous majority. The voters have enough of the "lesser evil,**

They are not foUa^flng their leaders whose defeat is just as great as that of

the Democratic Party. Later the large newspapers tried to depreciate the

significance of the election. They said that the partlciF>ation in the voting

was weak and v?hat sort of people vote for a by-election. They aaid that a by-
election did not nsan a great deal And what nonsense this was.

• •

The election shows beyond a doubt that riALLACE has good proapects and that

with energetic election work it la possible to give this Congress the blow of

grace. The voters in the tironx have enough of Truman and Ifarsliall. They have

repudiated the policy In Qreece^ in lUrkey^ and in China, the policy vdiich plsgre

with war* Ihey are against imperialism clothed as aid to Europe, ilie American^

people, aa'every other nation, wants peace. It has enough of atom bombs. And
it takea a similar stand on the internal policy of Truman. Ko military armament

no compulsory nilitazy training, but it is for building houses, and worthwhile

politica. That Is how the people in the Bronx apoke.

TTe have been told often enough; every vote for lUiIACS is a lost vote. It
has no practical significance, \Ye are alrea<^ reading In the newspaper that

the Democrats are considering wliether they should agree to an increase in the .

fares tfSt the K.T, subTrcys. That will show the readers how great ' the pr£.ctical

aieaning
'
of electionr is. . . -.J^;::- . :V;:;/-v/.^

.
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Oj/^tr^ MenU'andum ; united sxAxiis governm^^

to t IS. T.UI1S0K

"••iv ^

iUBJBCT: AlTir-TC/j; GC/OaTTBS FOR YUGOSLAV RELIEF

IHTiiRIlAL SKCUPJTr - C

Mr*
Mr. Trtc^
Mr. CirffliCI
IT.

« •I

'4

VIM ttolJiV
" '*

The iesue of"^"Counterattack" dated June 11, We, sets

r< rlh that Krs, Eleanor^'Itooscveil had written "Counterattack" In -

ars»,er to a oudstion as to irtiether or not she i»es ecing to resign from

organization since it had been listed by th-? Attorney General as

ccaine within the purvic* of Executive Order 9835 ^"^^^e had replied,

•The Jiierlcan Conaittee for Yugoslav Relief will end its work in July.!"

The artJtOe, hct-ever, states that "Counterattack" had learred that
.

Vvs, Roorovelt had off.ned her resifTiation but tlv^t leaders of the oreanrzation

had »XF,ce'i »ier to Iwld off in t'.js, fearing that her resifnation ».ould

discredit the orr.anication completely.

//./

**
This is l«ir.g sulnittcd for correlation purposes only.
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Office Memof UNITED ST. OVERNMENT

TO Director, YSL DATE: 12/9/49

^ tUBJB($:

SAC» Kewark
r;

(Bureau File 100-3-74)

On December 5* 1949, & debate was held at Fuld Ball, 652 High Street/
'

Hewark, New Jersey, before an audience of e^roxliaately 300 persons on the

tqpic, "Ebee The Conviction Of The Eleven Cooownists EnflaJ^er Opt .QjU
iibertiee? " The affiimative to this queeticn vias taken by 0 sjJDHI^^SGGE, former

,U. S. Assietant Attomesr General, while the ne^^tlve was argaed by S. .JiK&S

VTUMUiry, aenber of the Sew Jersey State ABsembly. !I!he debate was sponsored "by

the Jewish Coamunity Center of Hewark, llew Jerseor, and the otoderator was Babbi

JOAC^i^Hll^. of Teaiple B'Nal Abraham.

According to newspaper r«{>orts of this event, the debate ended

abruptly when T^^SUTi becane angered by BDGGE' 6 attack on the Catholic Church

eid-vralked out of the meetirg when RXKrE refused to epologize for %ifaat TCHUL!!?

tenoed "an Insult to ay faith."

An account of the incident as shearing in the Bewark Srenii^ Kews

of Becember 6, 1949, is enclosed herewith.

It is to be noted that Assemblyman HMUI/ry is co-author of the

Tumulty-Mehorter Bill vdaich required loyalty oaths of candidates for public
• office in Hew Jersey but which was subsequently declared unconstitutional by

^J6the Ke\<^ Jersey S^reme Cburt. SnMUKET has been under constant attack yjg the

.Cooounlat Party in New Jereieff,

Interviewed at his

was beii% considered
/ctivitiee Ooomittee in March
ftatted Maxch 20, 1945 at SBHarlf

VP
cveetigator

The report of SA'

cotes t^t close aseodates of

cc; 100- -^-^ (BabblJoachioPrljQ2)l .VlT^'"""

< — I . P. f 'i r



Letter to SLrector, IBI
VK 32/9/49

'

raSoomended him hl^sly as to loyalty and patrlotiem Xfat (S0Bcrlbed Md as

a Waggartt argumentative « tactless and headstrong. Bfewaz^ letter to the
Bureau dated June 18 » 19^ » set forth information concemingfH|V to the

effec^^tinlg^^D made certain derosatory remarks oonceimng the TBI
to the BewBXk Office^^t shocad be noted Itet

dnrli^ tB^ntOTiew of December 6i< ^^t^HP^ extremely landatoxy in
his praise of the Bureau and Its uork*

It vasHm^opinion that BDGCSC's remarks were hi^ily Inflafflma-

toxy and his statements concemiz^ the mistreatment of Jews and KegToes,

the United States tended to incite the predominantly Jewish audience •

stated that BDGGS condemned thited States courts and Judges and tended to
destroy confidence in the United States judicial systeinb^tatine that
citizens "are unable to secure Justice in our courts* "jf^Bp stated that

HDGCEE directed a particulorl^^thii^ attack against Supreme Oourt Justice
SO^I C. CIAIS* According ^VjHP there was a definite attack on the

Catholic Church and all orgSlzed religion when BDGGE stated *I don» t believe

axjy church should authoritatively tell individuals what to believot" and by
sayiag ,that *the Catholic Church has declared a, holy war against the Communists

because they donH think like Catholics.* Ifll^said that these latter remarks

by BDQGS: proo{)ted ZEMQU^^s soddeoa departure from the fisll*

«W stated further that the audience was obviously packed with
athizers in that they loudly acclaimed BDGGS* s remarkB and

inasm\x:h as questions asked of the speakers were obviously slanted and
prevj^usly pr«pared in ^ynpathy with BDGSS's vlews^ ^

v-

It should be x^ted that Informants of this office hcnre not indicated
that the debate was organised or packed by the Cocnunist Farty.

^jB^Bfurther volunteered information concerning Babbi JOACHIM

PBINZ« mooeRlor of the debate. Be stated that Babbi PHNZ was Bpp^ntly
aware of the plan for slanted and prepared questions from Comnunist cfyapathisers

in the audience t was quick to recognize wfaat||pB^considered to be planted

questioners » end generally aided and enhanced fee efforts of BDGO! and his

sjvipathiseors to hold the floor*

advised that as a _ _ _ .

_^M[^^M»uring U3Hd War Itloe had opportunity to leem
.ng of tbeTSS^roWr of Babbi PBIISZ. Be stated that PEIKZ was driven

ftom Hitler Germany nrior to Iforld Ifar II because of considerable Ooanunist

activity on his part. Misstated that It was his onderstandii^ that an

exmy c^en in the UniteSl States during Iflbrld Mar II could obtrdn naturali*

satioa only by action of the President of the Ibited States or one of his



Lttter to Urector, ISI
. .

adChwrised oonnlssionerB. ^fBRpe^reesed the opinion that Kr«. BStmR
JobOSBVSZ/E. had exerted preMuare on "behalf of Bawl PKLNZ \toUih iwfialted la

xtae latteir*e obtaining IMted States dtisensfalp duriqg the war. flB^
ftartbar stated that be has heard that the ZaDlgnation and SaturaHsation
file ooncexning FBDC, as Balntaiaed at the IfeMaxfc Office of the agfioey and
vhich ineludod infornatlon reeardiag past Oomnnlst aeti-?itieso^ti)e pert
of PBZBZ, «Bs scAse^wntly stolen or rcmoTed tram the files. ^01^ esqpreesfisL

the opinion that izi^riee of the Bmark Office of Imlgration'and HatnTalisft-

-tion Service concerning FBIIIZ vould he imnedlately conreTed to TSZBZ unless

Bade tbrou^ an eetahHsbed and reliable contact.

tiben questioned coQcemii^ the source of the eiboTe iafomation con-

cerning Babhi PBINZt^PP^ stated that the facts represent only an qpinion

which he has gaii»d ^nahearsaj^ and xmor picked i&digij^ the time he was

eoploTed tor Immigration and naturalization Service. ^)/lf0n:eq!aeBte& that

in viev of the unknown source of hie infoxuation he would not votidx for the

accuracy of such facte. Be >B£t however* quite definite in his belief that

PSISZ was wik}i3y s^n^thetic with BDGGE and was instrumental in packing the

aodytoee with ^nipathizere.

A search of the indices of the Fewark Office reflects that FBIN2

is Sabbi of Teo^le B'llai Abrabam, dicton and Sbanle^ Avenues, Newark, Sew

Jersey. He had been expatriated by the German Belch in sppro:dmately 1938
ani had registered under the illen Segistration Act. He filed Declaration

of Intention to become a United States citizen on Kay 1, 1938, in ULneola,

B^e^ County, Sew 'Xbrk. He was an original member of the Ibcecutlve .Gomoittee

of tb».II(ew Jersey Council of American. Soviet Jhriendship in 19^2 and a member

of tl» Hoard of &U8tees of the Siev Jersey Ind^endent Citizens League in
1946. Bis name has been associated with aany activities of the Independent

ProgresslTe Party in Bew Jersey.

Ttoo additional telep}:cne calls were receiyed from^^RPIron December

8, 19^, in which he volunteered adSitional details oonoemlng remarks of

BOOCiS daring the debate with lUtDUTY. It was es^parent to the interviewing

Agents thatlpB^had been in toirh with Mr. lElIULTT eoncemix^ his contacts

with tl» ISI and was in fact actlc^ as a spokesman for SttlcnM.

In view of Mr. OTimffT's political position and the spparent

interest of^HMi^in this matter, it is believed possible that !IlMDIirY

might in tloB future publicize the fact that the above Information had been

turned over to the ISI. !Iherefore, this matter is beii^ called to the

attention of the Bureau for information puxposes and no other action is

eonteaDlated by thia office.



*^unuihy Walks OuT
O// Ciml Ubertiet MtnU AfUr Chargin

Rcfge Slurred Hu Rdigion '
'

) f

BAOUVO
T. 4«M Timlty

•Miff FW Hftn iMtBlfht.

li a Mm Bflsfs. whom

•tutM tfvmtUiw «rttwl ft

modtrfttor, lUM taehim

Mt folBs to «ii
_

kftvv bifli fttuck ray teUlu* TNikalt

»iimdj7 Kofit'* ranuk erltidtta
AMUa GMlMlk Owdl

'^oftUinc a hofy *w afiiH
te." la Iht tkt

jUmiU^ 8UIM AmIi
iGtMffal Adifd. niw GbthQUc €h
\htm «ftIM ke4r «mn agalati

ThmL't BOC tnikr tb« wimlilj '|

AH from HudMA iBitmtyud.
WhM Rocft aoufbt to ooatlAii*. tb«
poiiixkd TttBoltj iMpH |« hla M
i« protMt ocftUerlnt Um pii* of
pftptrt b« hmd h»\d ia hlo ikp.
Dr. Prins lmiii«dUto|]r littrvMiod

toUiag Tumulty ho wm corUli
Jtont would ftUttro hint 1m had ma
BiMjit to ftitftck tho nuniMi^o'
raJlr^ hfliof.

'

*Tm not iort ttet vOI arff
dovt* ToBtilu ffoloitod.

Rogfo. hopowii . rofuood to gf
Mch ooottTftiioo or ftpologlso,

<GMaiiod yiitlP««o>

io<. Tf I
ho glod to
tmtkaa. B

tho fici^ in
ac»IM t« «y at.

Stalked Off RiMinitt
Wiik thot. Tamvhr. lad-faeod

wiU ra<«» ftftikod off tho reotnim
MKj out or Uo ooditoriun, ao Dr.
Priai piewlod with hl« to cotura.
Tho rahM thca tapmood lagm to
the ottdloaoo aad adtniiiaid tho
ttcctinf.

T»pie or tho dobaU had
l*Dooo tho Cbnvictioa of tho U ..

mooiou Ctodftjiaor Our CM Uh>
\cnimar* with JtofUM taktac tho af-
rimuUlvo aad Tuaialtr tho aoga-m It waoapoaMtad Igr Iho low-

OouaMljp Ohattr ao part of
"Mootiaai oa MoadaT" oavttal

After Taaal^o aaoapoetod ao-
'm, boola itora, prooldvnt of tho
tar, aalchir fMUcd o atouaemt:
Tho Jowloh Oomaualty C^tor
far Myoaro aMlatklBcd a pnklic

IToruai for dlaeuMkia of iotuco of a
itro^rolol natur* without ta aay

fMy idoatifyiaf IImI/ with vWwo
hxprotaod from iU ptatform ^ aar
kpoakor. tt ret'eU tfaat a trfcrence
}T a rioot apeakar lo a roliciousm
^roup oorvod to mar what wao!|
kih«rwiao a aueeooafal adunt^ai 1

1

(Oontlauod Pago IX Cotumn g)
'aralag of tho furor to

during a quMtioa-aad.'
poried in which fto^g*
appooiUoa ta "authohtari-

1

"asc 1

^Dooo that meajw** Tumuftr aakod.
you ttand for tho ahotltioa of
lUod rtUgtoa la thii eouatTTr*

J"! doa't boUov* aaj ebnrch ahouJd
pthorltativolr teU ladlviduato vhat

01 WllovO Roggo roptlod. ladi-
L duati ahoutd taach th«ir owb ooa-

yin niv maia addroai^ Hoxxe, who
^ author of ~Our Vaniihiag CIvU
P>*itl«a,'* roferrod lo tho trial of

U Oommualat kadom aa aM of doetrlao * No evort acto
chargod. ho arguod, thop
making it a erlnw ta

that'i alL"*

and iRsiitfd tl.A'

[Of tho U Cn-nn"urti»^r <1»>I

Ha hat actually ai:rn i

eooatrp'o dvinibrr'

k

out Chat thr '^••fradar £4 h j

bp a jawf at por<^ -

attomcya aiHf ample 1. 1>

i dcfeaoTf wcro rolr«^' -t

aftar eoavtciioa and «'li b
Iho right af appeal lo t*^'. F
Gbarc

^•InMf 'nl Virti**t*

*Xf that ttia* *• -i

multp aMlnt^'tii \ *^hrn <

hoUcTO tha! toec* I'v.

ith our onttri* *>

iitftRc"
Tho II Oot iiiranM* * *

of haadiwg loaetftf>r m":
to owtrthrew tHc r>> ''>i

GovoraaMat Tiokfi"*.

riiiacd T'»*» ^V*iinvi«»«'

wat ao laaoroDt u« L<.>.

dofoadaatj wf»r# ki> Innr'

droa. T^ej »rp \*m.. i nr '

WOriMrO^thry knn? \\

Tbo Smith art. unr!

Gommuaiitii wi rr inHra> >!

foadod ky Tunulty p

way tho UailMt gt u < v
againat raomi*** fr-" •

^Ul wo getiuf^d
Uag a eoaaplrtcy n\x\

haaic lihortioor ht o m

amko aur eoontir ^U'*r H*-

iag la lotai alovery?'

'maid MfHc to

Tumulty chM^d Ri^rc 'f"

iag from tho ^aett'oft t:t «•

JolaClag that although !i*

that dlacrlmlnattnn ah^ -ij h

aatad and >ohp and hi -

opod. ho wouM Mirk
Aocatlmg Roftge i crltii-^

Amali oa th« dtina for coni'

tho ^ouak^altorn^jr. T;^nM>
If tiM lawyirt could n^^t

thoir purpoM without crnti

'

oould aot ayropathitf* <i
'

Za roferrmcv to InvAfty o->

commented, The only on-

doa*t like Ihrm tr* lhft«r

oupprmoloa. Taa
with better Idcao.'

who waa prooecutor ia Iho
ai ooditioa trlaJ of allcftod Paaetot
apathlatra ia Waihiagtaa after
i war, ropoatedly callod for *ta
moA oamplcte froadam af opoocb
td thought** Oaly than, h^ oald^

d iadloidaak ho ahia la taach
•tellictaal Mtaritjr.
Maiiaff aat that Iho \m mn |i i

graat through itotlh^-Tv? AT^
af fncdam and by oaoour*

Mag radical ideas. Kom charged
ihat •*we havo boca deotroyiag that
'-'lUaa la the taat throo yoara.

naw are goiag hi tho

Loyalty oatho. Ragga Matad,
part of that *>atlora af
He dooerlbed foraaor Attaraop
oral and now Supfwmo Chart JmHoo
Tom Oarh aa "ana af tho archttccU
of that patiarm.** Tha llm af aah-mhPo orgaalmtiaaa oompUod hr
Oark waa oeorai hgr Rogge aa a
gyaCam af "galR af inaglaUmu*'
If tha Uhitad ftateo wmM giva
lUtlaat aeataat te tti baMe dae-

trlaea of froodom aad ootve ita
ma af dlarrimiaation. houalag ^

ta tha

:"-j«ftar:»:iiiiiimi>iiiiiiiiiMm
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DATE: Jamurj 19, J9A8
' • » ' •r- - lf>'

L • 'Jt\' -
..v^ -

Comniat Party ooMMraWl the Hth winlwatry of th» <U»th of T. !• IfiHN v

with tw> «K>rl«l asetlnga held «t 9t« Micholw lreB»/69 ¥e»t 664h Street fnd
,

' ; ,

Mu^tttfi C«kt«r,^U Weet 34th Street, both In lew lark City* . /j >jx5.
- ' L

''The' tao'eeperate aeetiage vere held beeense the Medi^
Oorporation refwed to rent to the Mew Tork State Coaaozdat Party for the . \ .

%

annal LraU.liaMnal BaUy.. • -v;,;;*;- ./.a-' '.fi' /^r' •"»V^V>V
'

= v ? ."^.f.
. . I

It vaa eatlMted that a ooabiaed total of, SOOO peraona attended the ^
ralliea tft'the two andltorlBMa, ^^'s..-

». i* v'^'V-.V--
'

'.
* >*•-

'-:'7V''V-"!:'

at St. lUcholaa Arena waa attended hy Sil
^

^j^^^^^^^^^and detail* of thla Beetiiic idll be reooonted ttrat*
1 t

Xte BMtll^ btgim at 7i55 FM irith an wdjda&tlfiad Mia aagro aanaimelng

tlia aaXa %u vahara of yarloaa Coi—iitlat booka^ pwyhlata and otbar lltaratora»

Iblleivlng thla M(ItliAk)tt!CpiS, barlt^ a aaaa alnglng of^tbe ^

Star i^am^ Btfmtr. V '^^
\

' '^^X^:S-^:'r: '\^:f. .::^^ f^fS,

''.^lOBBRZ/^HttffBBIXi waa aazt Istroduoed aa a aaaiber of the Sew Tork State

Board of the Gbaaoalet Party and taaeatlva Secretary of the Harlea Cowniat .

Party. Be ast«l aa Chainwtt of the aaetine. After a fev pveUadJiary reiaaxlcs, t-% <
ha mneated the andlaiiioe to ataBd In a'ainate of allenoe In amory of four ^

at U^ffn in lew Tork«W died In 0947 naae3y« J08EP9(8BODSKX,-XiAfiie?

Hi, maShqtzbs and nBraVJ^CCEpBE^ . ^ , * f

- The iirat prlaolpal apeal^r aaa ij^rodaoed aa SDfQN iQmSSfX, vw«mu.»*
. r ^ i

1*^^-1^ . dealmato* He paid tribota to the late PSBI T» GACCHIOiE and •
, |'

oonered bla with IBIIH aaylng th«t both GACCaiONS and UMIM lorad, nnderatood

ttd-reipreaeDted the workiAg elaaa aad'aasaea. (BRSOM tb^ laimohed into'* leogtfay^^L

plea to aaat Ida aa aaooaaaor to CAOCtaOHBia poat In Olty Coandl, * He a^the,^^;i:'^;j^ :

preaent DMoeratie Party In H^ Tork City, ahloh he teiaed tha "SA^Fartif^a* ^'lii
"

eadearorlM to deprlva 75»000 Hew Toric Glty vot«r* of their rlAV W ^rea«|t«^on6
in CLty OooneU. He avtllned the plan of 9lty CoaneUaan WJimfi^ aod thO'^v

ttBsaiix
10O-866Q3

i

30^ 33 X
JAN 1948 .

*
• >^^.

8 car,

•mm
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^CoorvMtt'itrcUfLBta* to hold ttar flbwb»r'b»«riass'o«L'.th« aoalMtiw
ttl tall. tlM

1948/^«t'^iU.di'«rfiiMati.voiiid b»*W«rd oo&e«raiag th«' M*ting"«iKi lio'^wrg^jri^^^:
.that Utt«r»; t»l»gr«M,*p»«olutioo»^«iii;d«l«g*Won» fpoa'libor «*
ia«ogp«8»lw foro»« flood Clty,Connflll*W4«»tt»d f«w»bl» AOtlx«.*v*^?f%.^^*^^^

f'^^^'^^^Tb* MXt •poakor'vtf JUBtKrajcnGHPSGH va» to Inti^ood M ChalZMn'of tho,^^
!^.

loA^Stato Conraalct Fartj. « aP^ald tbat tht'.eoidag aontha botroen^nov^ and

^•loctioBS vottld be aentba «f cndal doeitfona tet that alxoady idUleaa^of^M^^^>
•opla va^ MkW • ehoiea batM«a'a:thixd world var and- a- third yartj and

iwrt«ohooBing,a,thiJ<.pai:ty.l^H»L*?^^
'

>-']l»at'of'lBOHPSORia fpfoch waa.davotod to diaeaaaing tha laadlagioXa
tha^Iklly IbAar vaa plaTliy agaiaat. var«' a oanpalgD for a third jilkrtj/tha
prohlaaa of tha poc^lo and odaeatlag' than about SaoiaUan* Xa rafarring'to V

irtha^Ihdlorlbrlcor aa *oar Caonoaiat'Party praaa"* ha eeotaodad thia pablioatloa"
^«aa tha groatoat aawapapar aat only in Maw lerk.City tet in .

tba,<.1teitod StatotMtl^y
l^alaoo'^t^ao 'tho only nawapapar ahld> * oontalnod. tho truth' about aU'poli.tioal^''^ -^

" iaauaa oeafiraotlag tho Baaaoa* "Ho' aaid that iA' tho aoalBg «M«tha»^1»oth
"

Daily loi^ and tha Snikday loxkor^voald'doroto-tbair foll'aDor^
for HBifiqHttXJACB*'* oonctoaiotty' ho urged that the ajroolatiaa

bo able to,aeot'^

»50» iBtrodttOod 1

'Seetieni* Qrgaoiaor of• the Ireaoot Saotioa'ef tha .^oox County
^aayiag thatj^pmiSTBIl had boon the ae«ilag Bally.lb]±er aata
in a rooant ottbeerlptiott driTo. '^. 'CA^i'^^"^^^ --^^JtM^j't'j:^

^* rellawing Tfi(llPSOV'a apoeofa/JXAB U{K>m3tIHS and'hlar;

'aogroeai perfoTDod aatiire Haitian da&ooa. dopio^Xig^the>«T^

Cnowml aV Party*' JBm aoporviaed. aa .uanal. 'the coUactlon
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FoUoirtng this, BOBBBt'cAMPBEU, WPtaUd for r^glrtrafclpa «t^tta«

^•ii»r»on School of Social SaUxuft 575 knm», H«w Xortc Pity, •t«_,
^

tfaAt this was^ oal7 aobool in I«v Xork vhera a thoroa^ knovladga of

MarzlaB can bf obtainad.' Ea indittatad tbcb rafLatratlon oould ^
,Vt at^iM^artof tha awllanoa 1*^^* bootli'I'ln

>th«t tb» thrt« sain la0U#« facing tlia AMrioaa'))eopla aa tha alaotpioxia approach .r,^

Swa^tha hlflh ooai of Olringt tha ancroaotaianta againat dvll lihartlaa ^^^J^hcj^.
tb# drlTo^towrd Ha accuaad Wall Straet Boaopoliata* of Mktng opaaJ^T^^i^^^-'-

prtparatio&a for lorld War 3.— a war dlractad afai&at Jbha Soriat Xtelon#^Ha

'^wMd tha^follovlAg Itaaa aa Inooatiwrtlbla airidanoa Hhat iaarlea waa »akiag^^^^

var praparatiooa —.Iraga ipproprlatlons'^adiedalad for sllltary iioada> nilltary T%" >

^aDd naval baaaa all * '
*

"'^

11 orar.tha vorlA/praaanoa of arnj offioara in Orgb^k and Chinaaae f

"^"^ ^ TOSt^ that a irar agalAat Raaaia oould only laad to tha graatoat
|^^A^— ^^g^yA^ jLg^p4qgQ^ w4 g^jMoy^*? i^^Wftg that ha ya# Mt tha osa In ^^^'^4-^^. ^

tlHat oooBtrr vlio ksov what voald bappan It tha ttaltad iStataa ,had ti^%^gi*Mk^^^^
QS8K tab.th«£^pappla Uka Oanaral SLaaohorar vara of tba aaaa'oplaioo. ^ Ba

alao'lBdleatad that tha laasona of.ltapolaon aul fittlar^(^ci^
"

thoaa

laUeatad that iaarioan vorkara^wooXd hara to>^'for vaga ineraaaaa thia yaar

. to aaat tha awr nalag'aoat of Uvlng and ha tt^raaaad tha h^pa that tha l«borv^^,^
f

'^wanamt would hvn — • —

—

•Dooch to daaand wo* ,la«H*»» '^^^QO*'

]^ dlsoaaalnc AMrloaa loraica affairs, fOSSEE datailad tha. tarriile
-^^"^^

loMs' Boffarwd ^ bstaira and aDwtbara lurepaaa oouiitril8,idiieh ha tonad
•mv paopla's daMcr«oiaa<l doriag Vbrld l!ur 2* * Jb walntalnad thasa aoantrlM

•offarad laoasparablj aoro dMsfs i^d'AsfastaUott than did BvltaiB or AraBoa^

rha daaqrlbad how' rapid thair raoevairy aod raopnatrootioa littoa)



thM» .toteni ABd Omtr*l lur^an .ovontrlta and Uek of oouunb <riM«

T« aohi*?* tliia fUttlltar bt Mid thaet xww daK)cr»cl«» took th^^<>M

w

&^^VfOarEB W.tt«rly «tt««k»d tli«r»ii«« Peotrlat. and -th« ¥M»h«ll Plan »hi<A^?^

ha aaid wa.iaafparabXa and >Brt^aiid:^i«real of ttoa'aaMrpoUqy.'T »• daol*p^^ ^:

tlM buMD'IbeiriBa aa li^laMntad'ty tha MtrghfT" plan, aoogfit to analjTa - y; ^^^
r :

Euraa and ttttiTvltdaataij pare -Uia vay for^vrarld dopinctian by tha Ooitad ''^^;-

-

flUtaa. ^ Ha Bald Wall'Btraat aoDopoUata daaira and' ara .forldAg Tor iaarloan

daadastlan oif tha vorld and for thia raaaan'tbay vara p^rfaetly ^jUling to tUxn
tho

aD7^>'*«il>i*nta of fttoda. ' Ha pointod oat tta«d>' tha prioa that nranea and^Ztaly 4:
4.^ 4«i*^«4b aiMsfiv «M tha aynnl r***** vomnlata '";^''''<. -

/^jkw partiolpatlon in tbair go^oxsMnta* Ha va* of tha opinion tliait thaaa »

vara nanifaatatioDs of nnwarrantad.intarfaranoa and saddling in tlia intamal^-^^ '

^ i

polidaa of.thaaa countrlaa*. • '•"i
, . V-'-'* ?r'>\j''^"?' - -

" 1^ POSTER alao nada tba obaarrctiaB that"' If tha United 8tataa'raally' * -

viahad to aid tha var dareatatad Inropo

pradlotad
^r^th&t it voold fail baoaoaa It voold ba 'ainilar to pouring mau&j doam a rat bcOa*.

UJi» aaid' eapitalLaK in Xoropo v«8 daad and bayood rarlral and that lOl tbaY ,'^//; ;

'aonay in tha Upltod dtataa oould not aalraga ffm antarprlaa and Monopoly ^ * c ^

_ ^.'o^tallaa in luropa. ; yurthai»ora,; ha aaid paopla In. Iw^pa vara,« tha MTCh
toward aoeialian*'

«h -

i to doaiaatie affalra,'^POStBt atatad that tha WallAca noraMnt vK^'Turning to doaiaatie affaira, POStEEt atatad that tha lULUea noraMnt \^

>iorld War 3 and ha Indioatad that « prijury function <>f tha approaching

aaq>alpi voold ba to raraal to tha paopla tha foroaa loading toward var, •!

Ltharto ooneoalod by tha oapltjillat praaa^Ha <lao daol«od,tj^;;tha.
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aorcatxit h«td»d by
eryttallM'^lnto m pmr«rfal political g70i9« B* predictod that ViUJAGE

^^S^4rar h««rll7 Arcs thnc «onrec»» muMlj fk^ ftfmrc -aho.roanftwSj^ljotcd

mblleaa^, Xtom, Mgroca «4^tro« tha>orkera.^4'^4i^ ^A

^tu; FOSTER daolarad tbaVha. dldn'Vgire a daaolf I&ZJICE draw .amy
Votaa ft«B ,tha Demoerata whlcb would raanlt In ^raaident' TEDIUll<f*daraat»~

bacanaa ha oontaodadf TBUliAH vaa aacond .to. aona In baing a'dangarona var

-

i:tIiUCE>ai of p^at xlgoijncaziot and

Ha labaOladl IV/esidant TRDlttV aa osa of tha graataat Jii^lataJ^';^^^ ^mwOIK dTJfQPSSVZ^ waa ona of tha principal apokaaMik ^^k^iiia-^,,^^ a

\rOSm aaaartad that tha fata of the world la at atake In tha Soraa

alaetiona*
and that Iffig* ^ ,

iMTlcan IiEparialln and ohat hajalahad^aha.voaOd kaap bar south^ahut

•

Ha^rldioolad the raport that^tha third party Boreaant had baan v
^wtTirlfrt/'frirrl^r* * fe>i^ pj^rnm^MM^nd Benoeratf and aaid

Bapab21can and Benocratio partiaa vould ba dead and a natter of -hiatory^vAim,

tha Ceonniat Party: ooDtimaa

5^ ': Tha

The other naatlng vhlcb was held at Vaahattan Cantar vaa attaadad

SiJIHHilH^a and

-.1

tiiig andad at 10i45 PM. . : :'.

•
..

' •. ^.X' ^-v/ ..v-^ •••.K^V

' 1^ *

r^Tba^atl&g at Vasbattan Canter waa aobadulad 7i30 PM and tha

tncioaartlmn fot vadar way at apprpsdaataly 7t50 FM at wfaid> tlaa an anldantl flad

an Mda iraoanoanaiita tnm the ataga '* oonoandng general pixpoaa of 'ttia^

tto«t'la.to^aBBeakor«4a tha damlaa^ of IBOM* £a thia oonnactlon ha

azmoQ&ead the aaXa'by Teodora la the'aadlanca of booka partaljilxtg to tha

and political pt^o^Qhiaa of XEKIN* At the eomolaaion of thia talk* ba nafitionad.

that SUZABETfi GDBI^^INR would ba tha ^alxaan of tha naatl&g.^ It ia to'^ '^

notad that EUZABEIH GORIBI FIMH la^a nambfr the latlonal Ccawltiaa .^^.^^

''T^.rmoi than ^)paarad before tha roatra on the atage and opened .the'Mating'

ilnlitka naM'of tha Kaa Xork Stata Ceamnlst Party MOtioping that tha iMdA
'

"

waa an anttal affair aponaorad for tha pa«t flflaan yaara by the aUta
on. She than anwnmoad that tha Star %>anglad Ba^^ would be

IGAI who would ba aooo

aW

^ :.V.V4-
r- i
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pleaturt of ^eiagv^ecelTdd ^sj General *6 ftanlltt I Ma to roqMtt .

ibo elo<iaft&t TtentM^trr^Mf -directed the newtpaper *»eJBce-Aaarlqae*

with me In lev Toi4» without herln^ contldered It neceteery to eound the

letter on thlg eul)ject, to oaderteke e earlei of lecture* throuiJiQut

. toerlce for the jmrpote of IttTltlug jUerlcen cltlee» group it and Indlrlduale

vho were friends of France to adopt the French cltlet which were
' devaeteted and ruined by the American air forcee,, I ha& no douht about -

the couplete eucceii of the undertaking. CencraJP<t%'^nlle neither

gppTOr^di nor dlMpproTed» bat he kept my eu^gestlon sift "Ind and I learned

that iOBe time later It wa» repeated by Mre. KLeano3^«5oecTelt. Why

wae It definitely abandoned to' ay great eorrowt 1 know not. Perhepe

General de Gaulle thought that he could bring about the rehabilitation

of France by hlmeelf ; perh^pe he feared that the appeal for eolldarlty

which I adTleed might be considered ae an appeal for charltyt and that ^
,

It would aeaall the greatneie of our country. In any caeoi the failure

of the ftejg^ which I had taken wae co^lete, and at the preeent tlme»

now'"thet%c are asking for a loan from the goreruoent In Washington. 1

donH see that our prestige In America has Increased because of that.

Xa a French natlonallfttt Z ha^e always thought that the l^ench GoTozisment

ought to make the most of Its rights BO ti^ as its allies were concerned*

when they were misunderstood by them.

Ve fronch exiles In America were extremely aiuclous «^en we

learned that some F!reneh cities had been bombed by American planes^

Ve knew Yery well that these bombings were Inevitable end absolutely

meceseary. We recalled that during the first World War s3me French

planes had bombed some French cities. Only the damages th^^ caused at

tn&t tiae v*r* i«ss rrxgcczuji* i.n«* vj.B*t w«w, •uv.v wo»» *

A few departBeDti which had be«n lav«d»d. We tried to underttend th»

f*ellngi of OTir eo^>atrlett faced with the atroclou* necessities of th*

oet atreelou* of wart. Oor heart* bled with thoea of our reelstera,

•..-.^ . iftar tha rlctoxy wa» won, we were eure that those *dao had "been

•blleed to trefttfor* France Into a battlefield. In order to sare her and

iB order to aare their countries and the world along with her, would

rirat af all wiah to repair the dasaees of all aorta which thoy had^een

forced to eauaa. Thanks to Oaneral da GaTxlle, hadn't hi* btbIbs bewi

present ararywhera at the »lde of hia alltoa. whoaa victory 4h*gr a*ouro4

la Africa and in iho Kiddle XastI ^. ...... >

COPIES DESTKOYED^li-SX



ce Memranaum GOVERNMENt^ i

I'^^^^^ At>6f Um; of th© forMtlon of the n'€|a:Oen^ Cc^tiefirp^^ll?^
r*. ^5l^7^ ,th^burflout ire i*orId* tM Bureau coflveaced txtmslire research to 3etcrm^

ectlv^-^ ..^^r^- .vv. .... „ ... .. .. •'5?-^

>dftrmatlon tfiat appeared la varicua frablteatloMi both forelgrt" ^OtteetlcV^/
- It '^M^.-^} Tl>la jDfor»aU<m waai extracted aind ^et forth 1& panphlet fori in ord^ihaV li^J^:^

y. 'rTr^ it Is r«coDc«nded that the/ be iixlezed and nd« pwt or tbe '¥t49.,GerMitt,<^

aT sdtte* fUesr^ltie raoAlnlne booklets that v«r« Mintalned





Octobec 10th 57

Mr J Bdgar Hoover
Washington D^C.

i.

D«ap Kr Hoover- : - - - - ^ ^ r - -T.

j...- . .. . ^ - Ho oo* 1» more Interested - -In the fine

work that you and your men do than I and no one appre-

ciates your service to our country more — i.^

FOP this as an American ditizen* .H.thanjt .jiou-- j;--

I fceld the office of

^^^——.^^^^^^^^——^ ai5d several tiroes I

?«37eren^W5W?^^Iv^^eparta)ent on ways that our

organization could he Ip in solving juvenile trouhles-

and during ny term of office the chapters did some fine

work in their communitiEs—with young people- .
-

And our organizatlcaa still,does this kind of work- -

ly name is still on your mailing list and I enjoy having

some ofoyour reports and mat<Wial which X read with

Inter^t and for this, I heartily thank you- r

JCam tremendously interested ift our problems In the/
j

So^th and as a Southerner am convinced that segregation*^

is the solution—the one that wlll^preserve domestic ..
;J

tranquility— .insure the general welfare ejndform .-I
-^-^-><^inion and above ^'^Jf^^^/flHtlKW

i^ud our pcsteTitYz'J-'iKr^TT.^S^T^/'^..
a J**^r£r- Milrican ^citiae^ l^tsavT-sworn •T^W^anQ^QV-*
t^WhQl4.thV Qs»st^tutibD-^-O^0th«a4#§7.ir«§P^Qj^^«t»:^^
ixag »iia'uei«xju aw iawbi «aa ^"""•"'I^ f II }

How lets take up these thi*«*r^^s»«dy' the

Constitution dally- and it says AH 1 tftC 1

'is. '
'

a •



c
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i

• mi legislative powers shall be vested In CONGRESS"

Xt d oes not ^add or a Supreme Court or the President
Tt-savs that* the government derives Its powers troa^
tH consent OI Wie gOVe^UWU «1JU ao/a Vitaw t.ij ^tia

PEOPLE establish this Cjistitutlon— and It says

THE COMf^ITUTION Is the SUPREME WW OF THE LAND—
it d oes say that the rulings of NINE appointed

nen art, the law of the land—

—

Thettorers of th<. Courts are limited definitely
limited— to international affairs to the interpretation,

of laws THAT EXIST— but they do not make laws on
a. t. ^ 4 «• •••«14m

tion gives rights to the states to create state
constitutions and state laws and to control local
affairs so I believe in States Rights-

_

- ' When we have the rule of a FEW over the MANY
with no c«nsent of the governed and a President who
demands that the opinion of those few Is the law— we

are like Russia a totalitarian nation with no liberty
'tii<s4-'l AA iTrti" ttnv'hrulv—. --

While the mstter of segregation Is serious * the
actions of an uncobtrolled court and Unconstitutional
judicial mandates Is the most serious natter that has
•vlr been faced in this country-

The 14th amendment In Itself Ib not Constitutional
and if it were i sec 5 says that Coneres s shall rule -

nv> it-.e nY>nvi «lnn<Q. Wov what Are w«. the Deople to
do? Shall we accept meekly— this Uhconstltutional
rule or shall w«k protest and demand our rights-*

r-

*

«

f

k •

t

• 1 • *r»'^
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;^'^^>^ -

-

'"-^ry 'v^j^^^

/A

m.^^^ «r4n^Ar\/«A 4rk niintirjn ot» TJ^ttlft ROCk Until

FORCE appeared— The people protested against tyranny ^

then the. army can^ in to use guns and bayonets against
|

8 free pecp]e— I will adait that scae got »ad— I aa

KOW and had I been there I guess I would have been

put in Jail for using free speech- ^ , ^
'

I think OoV Faubus was right— the forced inter

grstlon In the schools was Illegal— and against the

consent of the people— he ttoved to protect the»^- .T .

A.^^tiVis t>i£. ttT>mv ^j>mA in and VOU KBOW the YeSc

What right did the President ha-w; to send the. aray to \

Arkansas^ the Governor had not asked for It— Has our
;

country decleared war on Arkansas-? IHAT lAW is De»«
^.

disobeyed » Ho law had been aade that

intergration— Ihen you say uphold the lew— wnATLAw t
J,

tNo you and your men art sent to find out irtio

disobeys tha law— what law Who causes the trouble-
•r^ ti¥v^or\oa tMAti vnii Ao TiGt find the SBSweF to

the cause of the trouba<-— I can tell you- *

First NINE men In Washington who have sworn to aDlae

.

by the Coostltutlon of the ttiited StaHdsrender justice-

j

Second by politicians nho will sell their souls end

destroy the country for vOtbb— and the On* j

that seeos to be overlooked— the influence and the

acts of th>NaAACP And why.WHY - TOY dcn«t jcnxc nen
investigate/ t?Jltf*»AACP and if so they will find that

the^ start and agitate and pursue end keep going

all the racial troubles we have THAT is their object

.

their reason for existence They cooperate with : l

the Comoiinists to ovu*hi*wo> and wreck this country
{

to promote race troubles- create race-hatredtto roice ^^^

negroes to enter schools In otder to oVeatw aii-Anc*i«.Miaas4

ient*'and then ift^ Thb*goo^ Marshall* take* r ejer- endr.

the case is taken to the. Supreme Court wheiCthe weraici^j

^.
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19 known iflai* gl\ *VSMrjuig b.

have decided in Key - *

^^'""^^^^^ "EtwIIo?^^ fo^^^rs^W If
.

areW ISi^JlASSj' 'Ld i?l our Government officials
;

ISSno^oo^lrSti'Sith the c«n.uniste to

to Jettroy us—
.j^^y^ »s a time for

«J
^oj^*

a united nation is HOW teSe «ne»les threaten without

IrTmo mo wants to J*PP?^VwiS*SSVthanrSt Boards
fighting tyranny abroad-

J^J^'^JVa aeSbers are
|

are refusing to take
all over the land

>

resigning-^ there
J^d racial ill feeling

all due to FwCED injergratiw"

due to force -.Take the a
J^J^JIJffSJced to inter

"SU.^liriiiSrSi: SSlh^aJSritl at home knowing that
grate, l*w "^lli®.,;™? to low standards of Aegroes in

15^'-- ;S.*tS."Kll2«%.f lSu«»rrl.g. S the arw

due to Intergration— -
there do YOU think

!

I

I

*

, oiSHninistisi unA»erxc« u^^^^
forfathers _

oar statesaen-- the »en wno^^xxe o
have : ur

fought for__^-iber5r,JjJ fjeeJl^^lJJS^^^^ raSieX -.
.

1

iTopportunity to find the real

troiibleVthe-HAACP; |IJSai
-r-—- Y<^s yery^truly .j^^,
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\ I forgot on* of SKate reasoi6for this Utter-

1

i

- I

I

1

TT largely '•=f°°5ii;;'^iS*a";t»o"the»— It sHouaa oj

nothlrg has
;p

r be« d««^ J^S-lVey «>el<»« 1°

terrible conditions there
t,„ent strikes and JJC*-

iS^SSl ««'o«St5 m kl«S"t trouble ««. nothln.

irever don<- „ , go<4 «»erlcan kn«t^ thl.

school to b. i*.t It U .^g^ot^fgitalt thi

and ss. that th. actions of thJs s^^ol^^^ ^^^^^

.r;=.:^:^Zple.s. really <»? !<»?fW^.>.f^ S*.: eo»ntrf J

Sbioli ana y~ iiUl..top »,x«..^—

4

•i • -.
, n

-1-



'^h: .^V;
.

-
r

' Y '- J Oetoter 18. 1960 •
'

144-72-«.«»t^*«*^^

it

K^^ir x.*-5iiii^of Jfaophi*, Tennessee, «M •hot *nd killed ia that City d^ing

Mi^'^i:^^*^RSh^f October 19« and that, •ppar.atlj* »0
^^^^^^5;^^

jlg-;iiti'' * taken in oonneotlon tharewith^v^i. --r' . •. - ' BSiS^sSSS^^^^* . •

7:- A - "=^9. ^^V' investigation' i.%e<ju68ted at tta prasent
J^^* ^J. "TfeTT/

^'t
*
"

would appreoUta it, howerer, if you wuM forward the ^JFJ^J^/
tl ^V'*:. 'V- Xtever information you may have ooncaming this alleged Incidtot.

•
-

^



Ootot«r 6« 1950

'it.

£; of Ueoi^ia, Tenn., was wirdered during
,

th« Month of Ootober 1949 but the author- i,-^^:^--

. ities as constltutsdJifiSg_not_brouebt thoities as constittited

anirAerer. to' trial*

*

.
' ^ servloe was shot in^the.baok ««v«ral *i»e8

^ ^ ^^.^^-^^^^^.^ ^ . ^ ,

fV7r» r»'-:;^" t t^ -'*i;i'',ie,^^ HO- • - r^.

was 'loyal to the end leading bis assailant

troM hie mster. His assailant crushed in

the loyal negro's head by repeated blows

fron a'blimt objeet.** So runs the account

:!rJva«ik^.i4t«f***rf:.l» the Itoapbls -Press ,8i»lt«r«.- a faoist w<. . - •. ^ - -

Ba4 aaythlog been done to find the ,
"

, y..;,^ >



.on »

IBJECTt

states'GOVERNMENT^

A penitaX of the bflolclstTlfearlnEt R^parding Hamt Bl>l»r ,

published by the Ccmmlttaa on thi-A»rloan Aotlvltles, Houie of

Hepro»oatAtlTa«^ 80th Congreat, Flr«t Se««lon, oorerlng testlaouy on-

September 24, 26, end 26, 1947, roreaU the following facts
J^^Jf

known to the Bureau* The pejo number of the booklet on whloh the ralatea

testlflMdiy eppeara la ahown after each Itemi « ^ • -^..^^^^^^^i^-^^

— Bl*l«r t«tlfl«d that ha Tliitad »u»»U in 1929, 1931, mi4 X932^
• though h« not MrUXn to th« dat«tj want to Farl« In 1935 •fUr th« ^ ^
• Bwloh.tag ftr« In Berlin. hArlng had to ne« Gonuuiyj re«laod Itt Parti fro»

Ibiroh to July. 1933J lixod in London fro« F»ll. 1954, to Pobniary w
- 19551 roturntd to Undoo Fotruary, 1936, and romalnod ther« on* 3r«*'« ^* ij^£rii^

alonal Aotlrity - - ^: .V*' ^r/r'-'*'-'
' ^il-"

Siclor toatlflod, •ud the Cotnmittoo hrougjit out, th»t h» wm9 th«

7 author of tho poo», -About mUn«- In 1929 or 1930. (P. 60)|that
i>:^f

'Uthe to tbo tong* 'Sons of the Pry Bread* and -Song of Dewnd and Supply ^
T (P» 68) t that the «oug "Comintern*, prevlouely aclenowledged as harlng «eea

^i>rltteu by Eleler, was originally written under the title "Ifc'r*

f^;5«Cojirade«* (P. 65) >, that he ooinpo«ed the »uaie In 1930 for the •tmg, ^if^
"jrhouaand Strong*. (P. 31)| that he mrote the «u«lo for the laoHng pl«t«»j

5:^^11 on Barth* and'Tempo Der Zeit* (the Teapo of our tlae}, both apparently

^produced in Europe- (P. 14) i that be «a« •aployei by the C^P^Jr^nJ-ff;^^
VAM-loulture for the purpoae of nalclng a ehort fll«. the date an4 title not

«

^ haTlng been .hown (P. 12), that in^the ?^ted State, he^te ^j^ueU

tSkrt^la'iWaei^^^^althottgh' he ifouia aever^ a4at>helongl«f to; ©r, Ulvg. a»tl»r

J^^fhe Party Hie answer* were extremely wolll»ting.' Kl« aoet 41reot anwn

^wia lihea aiked Vou Joined whenT*. to which he answered -January, 1926".
- ' he wa« a aeaber the aajor, ' " m a» aa^¥l

at one polfjfi^bag^jj^f MJ^'^BpOROTl^* 2-

kiet Afflllatloi
a/*

it

;r

—



*
' * ' ' ^ ' ~ ' ^ afc*^''' r-^*—'

. ^ «It *&• brought out thftt ho wij « BOBbor cT tho Korro pegytorji
;,|i^i^-j.^.^

Club, ooporontly In *en York. I>iors^£oytor wa« the oo^poaor of thit -^1^:, — •

Articled written by or ccnoerning EUler •ppeared In «h6 ftUoirtiiC^o^y^

publlootloM, •• brought out by tlio Houoo ComlUoot ^ . _ v,,^ , -

.t^;,,:^

•Tho Iaton>»tlon«l Thoatro • nvribor 1W2, pego
J _ ; f

•SoTlot lftj«io«, Jioiuary-Pobruary. IWS, ftUBiwr 1, pogo 142. (P. 28)

I

•liitor»tlonol Wtoroturo: nusl>«r 6, Itoocow, 1953, 1954,.,, (F.
f3) i;^^^ .s^^r

•lh« mtorofttional Thoator% nurf)«r 1. 1934, pag* ««• v-"
"T'^':

'/^

n)oily llorkor% Iferob I, IWf- . ; >^C$^J^^5^*
•Daily TRjrtorV Ootdber 2^ 1W4#

"^ll^ Workor% Ootobor T, 1934«

•Sovlot fiuo«U Tod»y», Iby, 1936.

(P. a)

^ <F. 66,M)

- - -

•Sovlot UmIo", B^»nbo^ W, Ootobor, ^r-^iii;

Itolerotioa pad y«tnrolli*tloa Sorrlco Poto Teatlnon;

I. .'.-V IT.r-:.^ .- thl. oppeor. CI. pago. 51-64/ 75-7?,. lTO.m«a 178-186
«f J

r Soptembor 26, 1940, after Bl.lor h«d obUinod • nonquota ^V'f}^^^^^^:

£- tTtho ins Board of Appoal., TfcablBgton, D. C. o&d hlo plyfioal adalo^loa

^Se^liod ISm^cUbor 22, .l940,%boii ttatJ^oardjiuaU^^
tto "oontontt of tho IKf fllo' at Phlladolphia >.^^;^,ft45ggjfe^^^

4^ .«*rrrT35a^^l5i,ca»o.ohottldrb«^wwidor#4.fc^
M Soli othor.oorrerppiiroivco^lbroen^^

ISm .

li is rogardlae • Juxmxf U, XM» lottor trtm

^wp^H^blii^'for^tlio: 8ta»
5^Si«.tS» Xbitod Stato»«4!3?:^1^3iH* >1 _ .

.



of State, appear* on pages 91-lSO, the purpoae appearing to haT* Vieh *p.

furthsr eatabllah the reaoonelMllty of the State Department havine'laaued a

lea to the sublet when the State Department file on hla contained « »e«o

based on the Department of Labor file atatlng that "evidence ettabli^hed

preponderantly tiiat Bialer i« a Conms^lst**

Paul Or«<^tton, Consul In Charge of the 7iaa' Section, Ccnsulat*

General, iSxicoCity, in 19S9, testified as shewn on pages 151.168 and 169-

178 • He i»a8 questioned regarding effcrts of Eisler to obtain an Imlsration ^
Tisa into the United States after having been unsuccessful In Habana* Cuba* • _

:

Button hlMolf granted Bisler a Visitor* s visa into the TJnlted State* Septexaber
|

1939.

..1

Tfa^jUasrican Aotlvltlej CppJalttee jfayeatlgii^ ^ "
L

thl« t€«tlftony, by Donald f^^^Appell^ appear* on P»6«* 78-91 and - •^"''-^ ^

refera to Inveatlgatlon at the lew Sohool of Social Reaearoh, lew Torlc Clt/i^ ' •^--'^ • v-

by which Blaler wee enployed aa Yiaitlng Professor October 1, 1956^ through 4 ^ ^ ^
Vkr U, 1942, srxcept for periods i*en he was la Europe and tfexlco« 7 | 1

' 7:'"
.r!*^ . rT"

In the back of the booklet la an appendix Hating all evldencr ''\:.-^!t^ -r^r^,

introduced with the testimony during the course of the hearings, Septeober 24*. J„\^
28, 1947*

. , V. - ..... :^.-^r-^-^r^^S
.

.
• - ... - - • ' - A . .^^ • - . . - - . - -r T . f

ACTXOITs ^ .. , ...1.- --r..- — - - —^ :. r - '

, —

—

It Is tugeested that the booklet b« oon^^letely indexed far
^'-^^^,^f^^ ;

- f^
' ---.A* " - p . \- Jl' 3[ ^

'
. -
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lQQ-22402

9lttU(Ii §tat<«U«|rartmPrtt
of Jurttrt

Los i'Jk;«l«» 15» California

Varch 10, 1946a

imidUHiAL ;uO^01»' tn^*»**gg*

-f'Tj

Director, FBI

Re I

IMr.
fi*yo

Dear Sirs

.ro onclot^ed herewith flv* foPi",jf,****

of Special AgentI^BHBW^

H^SJuSSlp Of . these IM^^^

KtkSr^nd I. being brought to the attention.

to^^^^^^HH^V 4« HAttirAd Their addreeeee^V

1
'



u )

L* 100-22'*QZ



J 3f.

1 .

•

1

« i» «• •

Offers Ad vice
«

niirACSO; flii. It, • Ml ?. Klmtior

;

nort^V€ir, In An nvrr\ * muM

Ot'tnlirr Iwiir of Sv^^'ti O'c pnl*-

ijiflvrx nf iliflt noi do

Mi*. ni>ow%'HL v!"i ! r- |«»iilr»

t|/Hlr«! In mnnrrni' \'**'.U\r% in

iiii|M ij\ p ll*r ^t»lu« c«f I* ^vrolP

Hint "if t vrie « lu^io I would
lnVr rvny rlijimT ivmo my
M«y to prove my #(m;<1i'» p \<\ nh\\%

Ify'iiml If rn oirnlili-u i ;^ /low, I

n oiilfl rnntJimc to * *n»v>rlf,

Vrioulnp Ihxl In tlu mm». j'»od per*

forni;»nrr wo»il<l hr rr ? nov l'*dj:cd**

If were Ji f\f%t*u . Hoosij-

Vrit wroir, phf wrtt if* "mo*
finrnf< of fiTBi hllln ur iind

would rind it haitl t#> « '.fit |n ttet

Vr.*»Mri In dcmnriac*" und f?Kn ol

tli;>n Ifiry were offMi*d.*

^f ./^•* 4 ^ •

111 ^1.* .-,
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Re; iirsi Roosye-lt'B artiole "If I were",* neftd".

r^ere is wuoh etlr concerning looae talk and fiulver-

siJ' writings which would gJto aid to the enemy forces at hoi-'-"'

uncJ i' roL'j; but of all peofiv in the United States today wbo
aic J JJbcrately aiding and abetting the enemy abroad by fo-
nentiiv? r^oial trouble here nt hone, 1 firmly belleTC tb^^t 71,

of o-.iT loyal Anerioan pojtiletlon who are not afraid to ertre*'*
t»)c:»r'el"-cf* and who do any Intelligent thinking at all, will
givt It Q'^ their honest or-inion that the wife of our nat5cn'r
(x^rjjtpt and Commander in Chief of the Army and Bavy, bc»da
the lit't. She claims to er«nk e private citizen, yet if

Che vf»T2 9 private odtlzcn, nil loyal Aoericane would nai**.-,,

her ' '.Eoltor. She uoee hei official position on ell ob<"'>-

ei<;f ., f ni awkee occasion?, -o make utterances which ere •al--

ouli'iri to arouse distrust urA suspicion between the whit, a;

nixi t"cc here in the Un-fc"-.! States. While the *blte c..

t X

Ih:
TTid

u-

] Pi

do
^ of our asen who do !• ';arn home will find the Roos vel

>c 'V grocs in complete charge of our eo-c'elled ••dem; rfi*

th*::y fought to enie# Ca^ you #to$der that the 'J^rr-
•If •re laughing up I't Ir aleeves at usT

^ihc United Statee hare sacrificd their careerct
th-ir ally- tnd cc-i^tleaa thousanda will rike the
'^'.•1 ifice • in orrttr ivat such as ehc on3 t:3e negr
ff.r oouc unrevcale^^ b*»t eupposedly political rea:^

•n her bosom) may c:::ntinue to enjoji the ^forjr fr

f v jrou know, all lcy?il Americans are now flchtin^ to
tht i'ovllK tFeir backs are to the wall, while ©ost of us at
botr,i "zr In mortal combat prnlnst actual starvation in tlit

»nl:l't ot plenty ~ but It lo"'oot for us. lumbers of By p-n
",for:.*iv tiic^fiirer there: I p!iou3^ know . Yet,- ebe dares ,to%i|*.^^:*

**sji :i?:;anccs of which,' "ff I were a negro" is but a rHd
"Ej ri /he Kegro Digest { >bii6hed in Cbicago is a publlcar
tltn i-t'U.d for the speolli*^ purpose of keeping the raci-.t

ion 'gitated by falce txopaganda at home Just^at thi^
ihci: our jna^or attention oust of necessity be dixeoci^
d t«i? fighting fronts ebroad* Ibat in itself expre «cs
h«it::hell the whole ror o attitude of truculence and bel*

'

- jather than merit, on their part, ^be ehcwld i^nor*

ry attaching herscJf to such a nefarioua scbene ..pi, mi ^
•

1. t ror3gan<Ja> she ret only Irrevocably lnjure®/l»eret:lf
;

8»J n'*JJiclc» whatever luflu'-nce she mi^t.^ave bad^frt^lj^^lie :^

^bil'. rituens of the Un5tc-J States, but «>jfe|ie 6p.!iMc&'hi i
iriv: n £jrve dlBScrvlcc v'lJc.i will tP.oxxiT^i'^mhr^^ "^i

IJvc i'-K*;!, if ever. the*. > ivc vet torrwe^beir rwbrtbioWg *

tfjv 'i
"1 - ^.ty as American t ''t^j:cn8^^r^

to^'t

in u

I T' 0

myaelf/ an Int^ -' ely f^trlotli:^ of t> j

an school • wbi^^ is to say^Ht XM^^^



C'i Hr. Uev Deal form Of diutt' worship government. I am a'

So'i'-^fCT.ntx by birth,, tvadltion, ideals and standards: and, li)

all till- boutherners, I rtstot Mtb. RooBevelt'B persletent :

tinl e- ,riificly determined c*^t'jxfc8 to choke the negro race down

cui t.'-jonte. We are tired It. I do know that If I, ae a

jiiv: to citizen - poor in rorldly goods, obccure as to etege-

n'"i?!iT ;-.i rhcnoanehlp - were to make Inflanunatory utterance^ as
4. « ..A« ^r^.•>^'< 1 'f tr "ha^'r* €r i F ^ nnaTV cr 1 <sw n Tif! ttS Atn.. which the

l>i'jy rbc7e mentioned goes ':Jit of her way to incorporate Into

ber'f ?itJp£e and speeches* ^etmlngly without regard for prcpx^

ity, 'if ot, or evidence to bock her statements-- 1 not only

;;culd bj c 'topped by federal authority but would Buffer se^er*

lut^l^^^^.nt beBides* tepecinlly, in this most critlcol etp^je

of /: ^jii^j^ju history. I air 6'J years of e^e: have had to worJc

Iiei ? v^l the days of jn/ lllei until now i em dicnbled and canu

fBtn i nnv even if I coulrj find the work: am starving (lotur
rn It*? ii^*ixaTS a moni/n ci iita o -o'^nvt: uxu''M>^.e ^uuoivn- . .

the UTiltcJ States govemroe^^t has never done one single ^Mrg
lot tre OT finy of niy people- If we did not wort, we had to «^

otMV»:^ Hie S, govemrrcnt hBB no Intention Ot even tb:iigfi*

of ry^iT r.ccietinp the needy r^t^od, that 1b, the whites, tv^-n r

J w tJci not be piilty of i'r^-. Roosevelt *D acts, Tffhy ehcwli
Fbf* ( t t'/y and glory for tjt 'aonatle utttixanceB - whtn the
1 t'u would only geO n crisor tern)? She kno^s full we7

lb' t 1*3 stirring upuniust among the nefro race, when^ tbcr

ir c ^ure for it at nor txcuae at any time, and es^tclSily r

'it jr:ort Critical feriod In the HTetory of our nation^
J r ^^re enough Germarc nnd pro-Gerrtns right here ir

*M^ : i I o ti ke over this State any time rhe gete the negro t aot

t.ut i ^ i<2T tly stirred up# Doubtless a similar condition pa: -

\'aU^- in ccch etate of the union.
.•fi-t '^ould the British taillement do if C:ueen tlizebcth

11'. V* -11 over the British possessions bemoaning the ^cond5Uon-
of tbf tavt Indians and enccvr^^ing them to "rise up" and ,

Si^f-it tbfclr •^rights" at this orit leal tlrat? niey liave MOt*r^-

caTrii.'..^ fioy special prlvllecc: as yet^ aay more than the Ar .
rlc

It netus to a loyal AdTiaan citizen that yoa are In t*ie

foslU:^> t'^ do Bometblng ebout tble, itx* Hoover.^ Jiill you do
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if^CAfiCOftiaiNATUAT BALTIXORB

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIpN

atiMora,' llixyland
^ > ^ > —

—

ifc;
7.16:16/42 ^

'»ni>FTftii-n;spiRi.a)"AOiTATi oir 'isL-ONC- the - i'
,

,

'iia?UCWl IlEGROES IHJHE BALTIUCRB FIEID

:YNOPSISOF FACTS:

III III f
--- r* i

^M^^^^wfc^^^"^^—

fir.

llewfipaper
entitled^
estlca'' quotes from Mrs, RUQ5K\'J:,bX-» *rwi^-

|

itraph in sama paper »how3 noT^ly- elected Pre 61

fSo^^^tT^^^^ of Baltlmore^c

is aeo^cl^ent of Coitimuuist newspaper, the^,

Viorker^* Arti'cli'bommentins on FBI inresti-
'

icatien ofVfeleaaor Ciubs also containea*- a&-

ditiona rnvoitigation'on Eastern Shore of

Maryland, shows no 33leanor Clubs there nor

Indication of propaganda that area. Inforaant
* citation Baltimore other

• *

advises prOiJw-sanda ag
, .

; than Comuaiit. Oaly one know active Koorish

cult BoltJjttore. but U n^Mirrp In policy. Mo,
:J.;.-r-fvl

,

• indication of agitation by tblj^group^^,. In- :• V^^ t-i-M- > : v-;

veiititation continuine this. oult.
.

•
. • .: >. •.

'
.. .•

. V

J
... ^

REFE5E»!CEi Report of Spociei i&m^
1942 at Baltimore; liirylendi

Report of Special Aj;eirt SB——c
1942 at v;a8hiiifrtpn# J). C. »' J '

I bU-W; lettei-' dated ^Ooto^c^lJ^^JJ^
'
i^ep^ri of Sp^jjiaX Afijix^

dated Augu«t 20.;-^^-^^^^^

"dated October Z$ ? ^ ' *
'

dated Kovember



^

I
r

i

„ore4«vb«tn?«et but boW itiforii»Uon' pU«iin«d .fron ncwspepej^

1 1pplng^earriad f^/^iiie Baltimore ;
ro-Aneri^arf faieiia peper^;?^Porg^^^^^^^^^ pc

roo««a .ojt.br«hdty,;ithe arUcles;:are j^eingTquotdd only:.i^ 'ife^^'^'^llf'* . l^?

' ^^r- Stated that 'it KrouXd be exceedlMiy: regrettably if.:-*uch^'pliib» were foro^^

' - .hbcause.Instead ,of, fominc olubs .otAhls ^kln^^'-the,.domestic* -should-,.^^«;.-^?

» *t^V ^ter a" unlott andjMike'tbelr household wrk a 'profession. pojneatlo - .5//; r
;

" * wrk in the pact, particularly iii" the case of . colored winen, has teen^ V^-; ^ ,

in certain parts of «ie country, a very low-paid occupation and the '* ^- :^
y

8tr.ndardiof work have very often been low. ^ The two should change ^"^^-^^s^J\^
Mther. one ohould be asked to work in other psople»s hones for,.the

: r

/

Fnr tnV8 T/OrJC, peapi» •r*ouxQ o«r^rainou, «uju ^4^^ V* v^** .•N.^.
; ^

work nould bo w>rth five or'^eix 1)y'an unskillod woricer; Certain etandard*

could widoubtedly ba »et upi however/ employers probably need educatio?i
,

.

as much as the «aployoe» inraigr cfteest ;C : - :
^

: \: ;

1* ehom accepting the unlpn* charter

C«I«0« reprefientative, during the mec"

Church/ The organiiatlotti^said .to be v^^'V'/^^^x^^
wider the C*li 0#t hundred figned mcoibera* Vru. ^^^^^^^^^^ i

on .th« rldxt In the photograph, ie ft-eaaurer .of the organi nation ^^^It^^r^^^^

should be noted at this time that although a.check of the indlcefl,^^^^^

fc >

...... .^-z. — ^ ^ . Y fc«f>^'r"7

office failed to reflect Inl'onisatlon regarding Uiss HA21HIE GILES,

was learned from an extrajnely oonfidentinl source that she is the ra- --^---v. -

clpient of the Cosuuunist Sunday paper "The i^orker". Ker address is ^^^S^A^M
as 2007 iSidlson ^vamie, Baltiaore, Karyland, and her subscription

this edition i« for a •i-x-moath period, beginning October 2, 1942 and -. ^^fmiMf
endinr April 2, One dollar is shown as payment for that paper for

the .ix-«onth period, :-It will be further noted that PRANK J. BEirDER,^^

-

C.I.O. reprecoatatlT* neationed, is.the regional director, of the C^,0

30 infonnatlott 1^ coa1«daed in.li^e o^^^^^ ^

the newly-elected Traasurer;.

^^^^^^



.;,i-^*..'*Salftrie8* Itnd'tod to .25,000 per year and the" increasing nwter^;

^.^St:^ salarivd Joba opening to woaion have aaaared the FBI of at Ipftst piiO;le8»^«^"

he»dftoha--that of koeping track of the romored "^Eleanor Clutoj^.jli^r^^Ii:^;?,^^^^

%
f

*

'Of*

and Christmas* and, to be *out of the kltcheu^'by that holiday; ahyT»yt'\

Wien, upon the' request of lire ftOOSEVELT, the FBI inado a4 investigation.

It reported that no euch organisationa existed*

Vfl^iting"-
^-"iw^^- 1-.^*. .^^^x. : VTAT ^r^^nMrmrnnnn

attenptc — — - #^ .— < v # * ^ ^ ^ -

elube^ but that tt*e jmbllcityr^onfeera^^ oricaniiation has undoubtedly Vt; ;

tflvert birth to a fei* by now* : >
" / v r .

' '-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
/

Ke said further that he had found that while donectlc woriccrc denl'^d

knowledge of such an organisation, thoy often subscribe enthusiastically

aqvi seg^j^g??^

He stated that recently these

flegroes haVe become very independent and unsatisfactory workers, even:^^|^
thouj^ most of thecT are earning more than they have ever earned before*^^^

-lie further infonaod that he has heard that some of the Hegroes have"'^'^''

jnado such remarks as "TJien the Japs' oooe over they won^t bother us j

1^7-1^ ^ only after :<J\e white peopled, and that ^After th e wr, the T(i*illes^^||^^^

will bo woAing JTor the colored people** .^HHH^^^ unable to aay'^^^ -"

yiw sxade thwo statenents or, to, iftiom they ^rere made*
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MOk 13. 1961.

^

Jirettor, JeAeral Rxreaa of &Teatlitatloa.

• erTi»» yom are renierlaf oar •onntty.

I aoaU arpreatata It Tery mtk If yom woala •kett oat

ant aacd tka anahartka aliaa of

• lalaa ka taaa lato tka party tktoafk tka paklf [jm

•tkoala aaj qaa af kja teaakera was <l«aao^ftfaoTolt. ^kja I

gaeot ioa«

a aawaa ant fa* no aoat Ui ay koaaat optBloa-0 lalaa ta ^

J AH tf« A \M a A J*. m T*. aia ap jiK

tataa and I Terr aa<k qaegtlon hla aaerloanlo».-«la ta ttflaa

to Teatq a Aefeatlat attltaia.k attar alTa ao - if ran inm* t
, — - — -w - wTr- »i,»» TW —J- : — 0 —

yea aiU oaffar tka diraat atroatttea iiaaglaakla-

1 am cfto laaiji

aloai^ag-

t reallaa tke treat ooopa of yoar aoaic. kat if it lo at

all poaelkla aoalt approa jata kcarlaa from lom la reaarda ta cj(/

Sjai exelf ^
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( ;

Hits been recelYcd* «wr I wreclatt tlM sotlvt ihidl
proi^ted your cemimlcAtion*

• 1 recognize your concern »itk reg»i?t

proMew discussed la your letter aad »hll; X wwiJl,^.
like to be of assistance la connection vlth your lnqulf7»

iaforMtlott la the files of this Bureau Is aalntalacd

as confidential and available for official use only
. In accordance with a regulation^ of ti»e OeP«*l«fnt of

• Justice. I sincerely regret, therefore, that it

not be possible to furnish yon vlth the lnfomatlo|^
"

yott desire. . - .

:'

Ml WVyorwlU tmderstand the^aecessfty § r
for thls^llcy and will draw ne Inference bectuse^f
MilAibllity to be of assistance that we do or do MSt^m
hSve -la OBT files the inforaatlon yea requested » . - 3^
^ T wtat te •^is«.y£«i^^i^]^f..t^^^jP|PBpV

has^neVe? been connected with this Bureau la _ ^ -i-

l»s<4ieTer^htten assigned an Agent te act m a bodyguard;

fer:^a\ The functions of this BureauJo not extend
t|^t type ef

COMM » FBI

'

jJeha Edgar Hoorer

^•^fiS^'^
• Denver (enclosure)

5JI0TB TO DEKVa OR PACBW:*^^
4«rnSSi yoxotr on page thre^

usV
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i

^was' investigated extensively

by the Bureau Itt VIWUl m& nuaeroiis CP front organization

activities, alleged CP aeaberslilp^and contacts with a Vnowi

conclusion with extensive interviews u^d^HpiM^PP^f!^^,
to be r^^r*T^r ])fttlLV t Bureau and witnTon|rcssionaI >

however, it was JeleteT on xflgust 12. 1955, since there was
.

no reported derogatory infonaatlon relatlv^o anv activities lu

vhlchllllMPMiad been engaged since 1947^^

The Bureau has conducted no Investigation of
Katherine Hepburn and Mrs* Eleanor Kooseve^t*

Unfiles reflect some derogatory infornation

conceming_the National Council 5'^Charches of £^][*t In

However» such of this data cane fron rival church

?rom)s« Investigation confined to contacts with Infomants
n Kew York Office In 1950 reflected that no data was ,

developed indicating any subversive activities on the part

of any persons affiliated with this group. (100-50869) :

., 4 -

Correspondent states a series of lectures by * r
•

loH lifm tA vrit« hi* letter. He iOtlfasi&t ".^-::^^-*-^3-r;L5L:'
^ has led hln to write nis letter* ue -oe^sao^

....«t infonaation the Bureau has that Cagney. i

llarx, Hepburn. Robinson and Sinatra are conmiimists; if
excessively fluoridatedriwater has a tranqullizing effect;*

simplies: if Eleanor Roosevelt is tainted witl^ciDiunlsms ^.'i^T'-'
what attitude docs the Bureau assume toward whether j^'^^r.vTiv — -

' he has been furnished an Agent as a bodyguard and whether j^-^j^^^ j

-frfie Nfltionai Council of Churches is headed by coiniaunists* r'll^:*iXi:i:i

ifc^^fepc; Since correspondent states he realizes the Bureau nay not be
tg^aggSL:. : able to answer these questions raised by bin and since he
^^fe has referred to several prominent persons who have been

subjects of Bureau investigations. It is deemed advisable ;^
to advise hia of the confidential nature or Buxiiesi?^^ :^

MOTS «t YELLOW COWTimB) OR PAGE rO

"tfl'di' ^^'i-^^^'ia^^*-i- \m' i^^-. t--'^a

J
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Mr# J* Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation ^

Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir;

A recent series of lectures in our community by
* professed onetine coso&unisty bas led se to write
of inquiry*

1. TVfiat factual connection do you have th^t 4anea.
Crouch<Tlarx, Eatharine^pbum, £dward QirtCobinson and—

—

natra are coBununlstic?' f /
•

2m Does excessively flourinated water have a tranquilizlng
effect?

3m Was dumping a large quantity of flourine In water
supplies in America (the U.S.| a Communist plan?

^* ^'4HBV^^^° assigned an F.B.I, agent as
body guard for any extenaed period of time? . . • *

1 5. What evidence is there that EleanojTl&osevelt has J '

|

I been tainted with Couounism* (I am a democrat so this question —- I

interests me.) ... ..
V

" 'T

/
•

6m What attitude if a^y does your agency assume toward ;. }

and his work? . —
7m Is the National Council of Churches headed by^ ^r^-- ^^^^^^v ^ ^

Communists? Y y . . J

Not knowing the operations of yourcsgency, I realize r vi.^ -

}
that you may not be able to' answer all or even one of these > i^-

questions* I do realize that it is rather easy for a lecturer .ji:;^;;-; i

spread doubt on alleged facts which are In truth not valid.

«4.
I would appreciate a reply to this letter even if yo^ ^: ^ :r7^-i~j#:^~ '

«re unable to answer any of the questions*
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all such letters.

Thank you very »uch.

Sincerely,

P.S. •
H. S. I aa a

«

4

4
t

i
4

'
*

*

- a -
.'mi ir" -



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Vuciil Wo* S
THIS CASE OftlOlNA AT

I

V

OATV MPNSN MAOC

1*/11A7

pci^TODroit
WHICH MADC
2/7,lij, 19,25,

ST^fJTS: SnCI-TTY OF A" ?:jiT.CA

CHMIACrail or CMS

SVNOPSIS OF FACTS:

/

i

9j :: :\

Hox^,.'^ ^ H ^'T^n a1 TNtiVil ^ n.Jn-..

tion of'^VE^y^a:: r.ourirfy^ reviewed

ana nerbxhent cxceir^ts" reported

herein. J\iblication peases lleurenbor-^

Trials of wqaetitioik-iMc vaivc," avi

\ asks I'uiild alHes dare to open tlicir

I oTTi archives to a neutrc*! hist*/rian?"

Publication very critical, too, of

Ai^rican foreipi policies, particularly

T'^']DvCtM': Oermany; e::pulsior of S v eten .

Ger. ians terned a "bitter traredy^"

SOCim stron-iy publicises anc

supnjrts Arjcricaii Relief for rerr^ny,

recentlj^, incor^crate^- in ':isco:isin*

T-iX'" X^.?S'- '^y: "Ail, ..ati';ral ^liaiiTiT^

,

GTi;"i''r. : GOCIiirv, is c^-r-ponsor and ofri-

ciai of such ncv relief or-ani'ii&tio:*:,

- -

Direau Fx

KcTDort of

at ; e'.- -ork City.

7.-

J reV'G'.; was nadc of ^^»e '^'^teu*:*!!! .'v::^,'' o/riciai

r>nbi^. ^.ai.l=v.. or the ST- r:s' .'••"-n'y, fron tht per.'.oci ,ct >or 1?, c-::i-n to tLe

present tine, v =th a viev: vo ascertajlnlji': the policies oJ the or'ai^is-tj-cn.

Lsus is a monthly -.ubiicatlon. There hcs, horvever, teen no sicni^:.ftan^ ^han-'^

re-arclinv^ae oolicjTof the orr:anizatiou or of their publication; strcn,- cr^tivsn

5 - Bureau

2 - T'en ^'ork

^ ..t 'f!'TT,i'!

DO NOT wifrrc im thos spaccs

^ . • .'^^CS-*^^^*r _'?^>^'^^>^



HY 97-291

Deadlock - The Allies 171.U Dictate
r-eri.an Peace ^ i-Too-aricTa at Tjri: -

Tije i^nars of 2'^'tal .T:i:;tice - 5jj;ae

i^rLinent 7ae3tion3 - "i\ D*n,,;3 a

In'this puliication denunciation is made in the alle::er! current ca^i-oaifn of I;ate

in the local ncvrspapers. '^A ponisal of recent nev;sDaix?rs and m'*a::.'.nes sh ':;s

such open or cly attacks: in practically eveiy nev^s piece as ivell as in the s"pple
inentG* The Ocrnans are ta1:en to task for their continued anti-nc:atis-.i"; f .;r

their "vrhin»nr- self p*.t;'" as T:ell as for their "rininr sul5/jn resls^ar^co"; a;vi

ffjr their ".^ulicront rerter connlc;:."

/m. the sa'ie tinn^, this ins^ie borates th^"e "i/ho de-
nounce current efforts to alleviate tiie food situation in Germiiy, statin-- that
such individuals "^vant peace b^t they want revonf.e more." Tliese cz^itics are
rebuked as sLear artists v/ho fraudtilently brand all opposition forces as «;,"ar,i

Fascists." Ta9. sriine article strongly criticizes Trs* ::LrA!iD5|^H^ f-^r her
criticism of Raster JJlJJTL'vCrxo^r^irJil/ai, who recetitly visited the ''nited ptater.,

Tt will bo recalled that :rs, ivOn.V/ J>T stated t]*:it it war* inapprooriate ff^r the
latter '^dlvicluai tu api>ear before Anierican r roups in an;' dlscus3i->i o- ' ci\.air'.

The Tissue o? "Steul**on ;!e".vn" states lAat nastor ' S\*171^1J^K served vl:2\,v:?i: ti. i i:i

a i:asi concentration cai'T^ because of his oppositlui; of ' Hlcricn, arx' L!:a'u cu;h

imprison. lent far exceeded any anti-Mitler work j^erforrnod b;; Ixs. '-'.O'^V^LT, and
that consequently, IfxSm 1U)0Sj5Vl-LT should leave it to the [;ood sense o± tho A ?^iirica

people %o decide who they wanted to hear from the lecture platf oi*in«

Secondar;'' articles axon deal rith the prooLeia ox -'or.

soldiers liein^ forced to do "slave labor" in TOrioijs Allied couiitriec, rrrcli ac

Russia and France, etc. In a supplenientarj' article entitled "/ace Dcooi'tat -...•a a
Bitter Tra-^edy," it ic alleged that seven million Surietcn -erra^s liave been o::-

3"ellcd froM tho»r lionioland by ?^lssian revolution in Caechosiovalria aiid Poxai:d,

and that in the process, ordinal^*- and human transfers were not observed* It is

statec^ tliat in transfer of t*u-h peoples , no distinction car, validly'' bo Made 'j^yVjv

deportaion un''er the » aisis and de])ortaion under present conditio:is«

Tt should be pointed out tiiat since Januar:;, 19h6,

the S?S"'T'^: SOCJiTY had enpared in publiciain'* anc^ supportin;' American ^»::lief

for Germany, Inc. The latter orcanization was incorporated under the Ir.-s

Visconsjji and it, at the present tiiie, has various braiichss tlir- lurhoi^l thn ' riitcd

States. Tt consirts of sevoiteen different relief or --anirations acJ-i "c l;i tir.;

Oerman Relief field. A co-founHer of this new orr^nization, as r;cll ty^ an oCfi-

clal at the present tim, is T:F.v?Dir^.T; I!OFi?: Aj?, T aiiioiial Chaixiaan of the ni^rrp::

i
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Department of Justice
VaehijiGton
Dietrict of ColumbiaV*

It is recoxncended that an lnvestiga«

7 tlon Bade of the anti-American activities

» of Xxo, Roosevelt while at the White House ^

J| ^ and of the financial contributions which she 13 s
; has ctea inatrumental in procuring for the 0

; against the Government of the United States.

1

t^^ ^^at »he is in Washington makes it

: all the more questionahle fbr her to impede

f thef Vartii/ Dl. the full work o

• by shielding he

^-ee- Coiuiiii tte'C
' • c^A

•>-*«hox>lu not interfere with a fill inv<

of her ill-advised and dangerous acj'
J- JjSTICE

#1 ^. . - • • •

Ik «

-1, »

- « _ -
^

I


